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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I '
,HE CERMAN NOTE
IS MADE PUBLIC
(Continued from page 1.)
a I though this decree only covered
wheat and flour and no other food­
stuffs, although im POI ted foodstuffs
were especially exempt from this de­
CI ee, and although the German gov­
e: nment had given all necessar y gunr­
antees to the United States govern­
ment and had even proposed a special
orgarnzatton In order to secure these
foodstuffs for tbe exclusive csnsurnp­
t1Ol1 of the civilized population
"The seizure of an American ship
under these circumstancas �a� m con­
tradiction with the recognized prru­
ciples of tnternational law. Never­
theless, the United States government
has not yet obtaned the release of
the Shl� nor hils It, after eight
months of war, succeeded In sa Ie­
gunrdlng Ifhe legltlni8te Amer-ican
tr ade With Germany Such a delay,
esnecially when the supply of food­
stuffs I::; concerned, seems equivalent
to complete failure. It IS therefore,
lo be assumed that the United Stales
gavel nment has accepted Englund's
violation of iu teruu tio nal law
"FulthOlmolc has to be considered
the attitude of t.he govel nmcnt of t.he
UI1I cd Statcs conccI11Ing the ques­
tion of the e {portut.lorl of \Val mu­
tC11a1 The Impel'lnl embassy hopes
Lo ngl ce \\ Jth the govCl nment of the
Ul1Ited States III assuming thut With
legclld to the questIOn of neuttulity
there IS not only the (01 mal Side to
be cOl1sldcled, but also the SPlllt 111
which neutrullty IS enforced
"ConditIOns In the present war aro
dlffe. ent from those 1Il any other
wars. For this reason It IS not JUSti­
fied to pOint at the fact that perhllps
In formel wars Germany furnished
belligerent. With war matertals, be­
cause III those former casos the ques­
tion was not whether any Yfur ma­
terml was to be furntshed to the bel­
Itgel ents, but merely whICh one of
the competing countries would fur­
nish It. In the present war, Wlth the
exceptIOn of the Untted States. all the
countrIes capable of noteworthy pro­
ductIOn of war matenal are either at
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++tI PIG S
:j:i Pure-bred Bel'ksl1ire dPe11'gl'vSe'ryal.ldl unoae Island Red Eggs.Always ready for
i FIELD'S
I BERKSHIRE FAR�i��
i- Statesboro, Georgia .4:!+++++++++++++++++++-++'!'+++++'I-+++++++++l.
n iticn to belltgerents, I desire to call
attention to what Andrew D White,
American ambassador to Germany at
the time of the Spanish-American
wur, said In his autobiography III re­
gard to a Spanish vessel which was
reported by the Amer-ican consul at
Hamburg to be suspected of being
loaded With al ms for use ugainst the
United States In Cuba Mr. White
said
"'1 hastened to the FOI eign Office
and UI ged thut vigorous steps be tak­
en, With the result that the vessel,
which In the meantime had left Ham­
burg, was overhauled and searched
at the mouth of the Elbe, The Ger­
man government might easily have
pleaded to my request, that the Amer­
ican government had generally shown
Itself opposed to any such mterfer­
ence With the shipment of small arms
to belligerents, and had contended
that It was not obligated to search
vessels to find such contraband of
WUf, but that this duty was Incum­
bent upon the belliger ent nation
"oncel ned"
WAR A BLESSING TO
RUSSIAN PEASANTS
MINISTER OF FINANCE SAYS
PROSPERITY IS NOTICEABLE
THROUGHOUT DOMAIN.
Petrograd, AplII 12 (VIU London)
Opinion was expr essed today by
Pierre L. Bark, RUSSian Mlnlster of
FInance, that economically consider­
ed, the war has been a blessing to the
people of RUSSia. DISCUSSing finan­
cial and social aspects of the confll'1t
In an interview With the ASSOCiated
Press, M. Bark said
"Notwithstanding the depressing
and paralyzing effect of the war, the
RUSSian peasant class IS more pros­
perous than at any time In the the
history of the country
"By virtue of the allowance made
by the gover nment to the families of
soldiers, which exceeds the earning
power 0 f the soldiers, the total 111-
come of these fum ilies IS gl eater
than In times of peace. Thus the
people me beginning to regu rd the
Wtll us a pcculial sal t of godsend
which IS putting' mOllcy Into the1l
pockcts "
"'Vhat about vodka 1" was asked of
the mll1lstel
"It IS the prohibition of the sale of
vodka which IS plimailly I esponslble
101 the ameholuted conditIon of the
peHsant/' he responded "The sieve
thlough winch all Ilvallable earnings
fOI merly disappeared hus now been
closed."
"lt IS not necessary to Invent the­
orlCs to explaIn why Russtan people
should be more prosperous, for the
uctual fact IS that thiS prosperity IS
everywhere nottceable. Before the
war the average yearly savings de­
pOSits amounted to from $16,000,000
to $20.000.000. whl!e In the month
of January alone about $30.000,000
was deposited"
UWhat about the ClOpS?"
"The falmers have been vel y for­
tunate In being compelled to hold
thell suppl) of gruln on account of
the difficulties of transportatIOn. for
grain IS now at the highest prtce of
the year."
DISCUSSIng the PUrlS conference of
the alhes' finance mll1lster to conSider
financlUl problems arlBlng from the
war. M. Bark said
"One result was the formulatIOn of
an agreement With our allies to pool
all the expenses of the war. RUSSIa
IS to draw upon Great Bntam and
France for money expended In the
war, while our allies are to call upon
Russlun for glum "hlch they need.
ul ha\ e already al ranged a credit
of $125,000,000 III France and $125,-
000,000 In England which RUSSia IS
to use at any tIme the occaSlOn re­
qUires \Ve are on the POInt of mak­
mg use of part of the French credit."
In response to a questIon regardmg
the reccnt increase of 30 per cent 111
the tariff, M. Bark stud
UThat IS only a temporary affair,
deSigned partly to make up for the
loss In revenue flom the vodka traffic.
"RUSSia looks for a tremendous tIl­
crease to her trade WIth the UOlted
Stlltes nnd her alltes. to replace the
German trade eXisting before the
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This 'Farm,er Lost $5.000. i IS TALKED IN HOME
LEO FRANK LOSES + 1 I I I 1'1 ...+++++++++++++ . .,++++ 1 I I I 1'1 I I I I I I I I
FIGHT FOR lifE 100 H. P. llehind YOU.
Glasses that don't fit PERFECTLY
are worse, gcnerally, than none at all
for the defective lenses tend to throw
additional strmn on the VISion, mate­
rially injuring rather than aiding the
eyesight,
It WIll pay you, then, to beware or
thc careless OJ Incompetent, and PUI­
ticulnrlv the glasses that are fitted
by guesswor k.
OUR WOI k IS scientifically COl rect
and our glasses fit PERFECTLY 01
they never leave OUI establishment
Iteasonable char ges.
SAID TO BE CURRENT TURNED DOWN BY HIGHEST The big freight locomotive pulls a heavy lead-s-because it has
Pow.r b.hind it I
The big new gun defending the Atlantic approach to the
Panama Canal throws a bigger projectile farther than any gun
in the world-It. too, has Pow.r b.hl... III
Any man ,with sumcient Pow.r b.hl.... him will go far!
Sirenlflh of characler a ..d fi.a ... lal bacld... make • .Ianl of •
pl.m,.1
The farmer, manufacturer or tradesman who would go far
........ powerful .....k b.hl.... him! Where can you better handle
the IInnclng ot, your buslnelll thall In this bank! Where La there
a bank that take. '0 ....rt,. • p.no...1 I..ta...t I. ,.our .«alr., a.
"0•• thl.....ak? What, other bank Is t",,4o. to .0 for ,.ou w....t
w. 'tr. t.."I•• to,"07
Standing on your bUlln..., firmly set with a hlah courare for
the future, and reinforced with the knowledge that ,.0.
a." ,.our o.....Uo.. I. the •• tl.. capItal of til ,ou will
.0 �.r! �
He had managed to clear from
hi. farm d"ring the past :five yean
a total of $5,000. He kept it hidden
in the cow .table. 'Ilhe other nisht
the bam burned down""!'the aaving.
of five yean de.troyed! Brother
farmer, where do you keep your
money? Where will it be when th.e
fire kinlr come.? Why not keep tt
at the Sea laland Bank? It i••bao­
lutely aafe here. It �. �ot a�\utely
we where you nOW keep IL I.n't
that eo7
You can bank witb Uti 'by
mail. Let au tell you bow:
THAT AN EARLY END OF WAR
IS AT HAND.
COURT. WILL APPEAL TO PAR­
DONING BOARD.
Rome, April 20.-Within the past WaBhtngton. AprIl 19.-The BU-
twenty-four hours persistent reports preme court of the United States to­
have arisen in Rome that a general day decided agnlnst L. M. Frank in
peace tn Europe may be concluded at hLa habeas corpus petition,
a not distant date. Justice Pitney delivered hla OPIn-
These reports cannot at present be Ion declarmg that "in all the proceed­
ascrIbed to a definite sou,.(,e. but they inga III the courts of Georgia the full­
are reflected in high quarters and are est right and opportunity to be heard
given heed by ,careful observers of aecordtng to the established modes of
international politics. 'pro�edure" had been accorded Frank.
It is pointed out that Rome I. ,n "In. the opinion of tbis court." con-
excellent field for tbe conduct of tln�ed th� justice, "be is not shown
peace negotiatlo�" as Prince ",II I to have been deprived of any rigbt
Buelow, one of the ablest of German paranteed to him by the fourteenth
diplomats. is in Rome as amb....dor amendment or any other provialon of
to Italy. while omcial relationa be- the constitution or laws of the United
tween Italy and the triple ententa Stetes; on the contrary he has been
are cordIal. F9nvicted .nd Is now held In cuatody
-�I+.....I+.....�H�H+H+H�H+lH+.IIII-.+I..I"'I!O+I..I"'II-IHI..11-'IHI+I
In ce'1Bln quarters here tbe Idea under due proc,sl of law within the ��.....+H+M+H+iH+I!O++lI++lI++I+H+H+H+lt+.11,111111 .ot .. I I II I I I I 1,,1..,1 1.11 II,' , p.evllP/!,tbat the,advent-of sprine has meanlng- of tbe constitution,"
not-seen such a run of aggresaive hoa'- - It is believed by legal authorities
tilities as had been promised and that here that only the state pardon of­
is regarded as significant. ficials of GeorgIa now can IIBve Frank
Sofia is being regarded with much from paymg the death penalty for his
Interest. Efforts are being made by c(lnvlCtion of the murder of Mary
repres.ntatlves of the belhgerent to "bagan. the Atlanta factory girl.
induce King Ferdinand to announce Justice Holmes delivered a dis­
his decision. the importance of whlcb aenting opinion in which Justice
is recognized fully-in Rome. Should Hughes concurred.
Bulgaria Bide WIth the Telitomc allies The court's decision was baBed on
it would be difficult for Roumallla to all appeal from the action of the
make war on AUBtria-Hungary. for United States district court of North­
she would then be subject to attack ern Georgia in refuBing to release
by Bulgaria as well as by Turkish Frank on a writ of habeas corpUB.
troops coming through Bulgurlan ter- HIS petition for habeas corpus rest-
rltory. ed on allegution of dlBorder durmg
In thlSj connect,on a promInent his trlUl in Atlanta amounttng to a
diplomat today said mob demonstratiol> and b',' Involun-
uOnce more IS the fate of the Bal- ·tary absence when the ¥�rQ1ct Wll:!!
kans III the hands of Bulgaria. In- returned.
deed, t�IS time her deCISIOn may have Justice Pitney III hiS deCISIon held
great weight on the general devel- that the obltgatlon rested on the su­
opment of the whole wllr
..
p....me court to look $rough the
form and "mto the very heart and
substance .of the matter," not only in
the averment of Frllnk" petition. but
ill'the trial proceedlnge-In-the sta
courts themselves.
"The petltlon contains a narrative
OVERLOOKING OPPORTUNITY. IS UPHELD BY SUPREME COURT of disj>rdllr. hosUis mllntf'estatfons
IN CASE APPEALED FROM THE and, uproar." said Justic" PItney.
"which, if it stood alone and were
to be taken as true. may be conceded
to have been inconsistent with a fair
tTlal and an impartial verdict. But to
consider this as st&ndmg alone is to
takes a wholly superfiCial vIew; for
the narrative IS coupled with other
statements from which It clearly ap­
pearB that the Bame allegatlonB of diS­
order were submitted firBt to trial
court and afterwards to the supreme
court of Georgia as a ground for
avoldmg the consequence of the trtal
und theBe allegations were conSidered
by those caul ts successively at times
and places and under circumstances
wholly upurt [10m the atmosphere of
the trial, and free from any sugges�
tlOn of mob domination or the like,
the facts were exammed by those
courts upon eVidence submitted on
both Sides and both COUI ts found
Frank's allegatIOns to be gloundless
except WIth lespect to u few matters
of Irregulallty not harmful to the de­
fendant.
Money to Loan MAXEY E. GRIMESOptometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, Apnl 18, 1915
Sundaj-school 10 am; pleaciling
11 n. m Subject, mOlnll1g sel man,
liThe Sill unto death."
No evening SCI Vice, on account of
Lhe I eVlval lit the Methodist ohut ch.
Let evel yone pull hal d fOI anothel·
hlgh-watel mal k 111 the Sunday-school
The pastor pi caches at SunnYSide
school house at 3 30 p. m
D. R. DEfiLE 6lf WE Ulnke five-) ear loans on
'II Bulloch county fnrllIs nt tbe
lowesl r<Hes Plel1ty of money
all the tllllt: 1 wenly \enrs
COnlltlllOUS huslness
•
Old
IORns renewed
STATESBORO'S PROGRESSIVE
OPTICIAN
.'
Diamonds, Watchel, Jewelry, Clo�kl
Flncst Watch Repairing
Fined Engrav.f4-.WHITE MEN HElD FOR
COW AND HOG THEFTS
'First �a,tional 1Jank
StatllboTO. Ga. ,
Sea ;Island' llank
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Eyes Examined Scientifically �
Conlultatlon on Eye Trouble. Fre ....,
CLEVE BURNSED, ONCE TRIED
FOR MURDER, AGAIN IN TOILS
OF THE LAW
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE. - f��e: 'wl1�n �ollections were dimclIlt
and sometimes impo.. ible. they are
going slow. Credits are being exten­
'd'ed- only to good customers who have
paid up, and in majtlrlty of cases.
thoBe who haven't paid will have to
GOOD PRICES FOR COTTON go without it... The result will be.
CAUSING FARMERS. TO FOR- for them at least. a smaller yield,
and it looks as if in thIS way. there
GET LAST YEAR'S TROUBLES. WIll be considerable reduction. not­
withBtandlng the fact that the plant­
ing fever 18 just as prevalent as ever
In Beasons when faIrly good prices
are offering.
Manufacturers of fertilizers gener·
ally predict sales of 60 to 60 per cent.
of last year's, which Will mean a con ...
BumptlQn 10 Georgia thiS year of
about 800,000 tons as compared Wlth
more thun 1.200,000 in 1914
GRAND AND TRAVERSE
JURORS FOR APRIL COURT
LOST. board and the fairne.. of the people
of Georgi....
Mr. Alexander further stated that
he had no question whatever of the
innooence at his client. He ••id that
the judgments which have been ren­
dered by the courts have been con­
trolled by technical reasons and Frank
would now appeal to the people of
the state and their omcers. He felt
satisfied. he suld. that with the ex­
treme doubt in the minds of many
people. they would not wish to see
Frank suffer the death penalty.
When the news of the deciSion waB
communicated to Gov. Slaton he said
he did not know omclally that there
was Buch a man aB L. M. Frank.
"When the matter comes before
me officmlly, I Will act omcially," he
said.
The uttorneys of ,Fronk saId that
they would immedIately begin prep­
aratlonB of the case, to go before the
state prison commission and woulil
take It up with that body as soon as
posaible. It will Come b.fore the
prison commiSSIOn either at the May
or June meeting and. following the
recommendation of the commisalon.
will go to the Governor. It is not yet
known whether it will reach Gov.
Slaton before the expiration of his
term on June 26 or will go over for
Gov.-elect Nat E. Harris flnally to
deoide.
The mandate of the supreme court
IS expected to be received by the fed­
eral district court here in a few daYB.
Upon Its arrival SoliCitor General
Dorsey probably Will request that
Frank be arraigned before the Fulton
county superior court for re-sentence.
PLOWING OAT FIELDS
TO PLANT COTTON
3·DAY CHAUTAUQUA TO
COlE IEXT MOITH
•
Optical omce hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 5 P. M
In the Statesboro postoffice on last
MOllday mormng, purse con taming
six $l-bills, also one note for $12,
Signed by Frank Lewis; one note for
$11.50. Signed by Dave BurnB. and
one note for $18, Bigned by John
Hanson. all payable to the under­
Signed. All persons are warned not
to trade for eIther of said notes. as
they are my property. Will give the
cash contamed In the pUTSe for re­
turn of the notes and other papers.
ThiS March 31st, 1915.
E. W. WILLIAMS.
Cleve Burnsed and Greenwood Wil­
son, white men 11\ tng In the lower
part of the county, al e In the Bulloch
county Juil to awaIt tllul at the com­
Ing term of superIOr court on a charge
of hog and cow stealing \Varrants
for their arrest were Sworn out by
Obedluh DaviB, whose cows are alleg-
Liat of Those Who Were Drawn at
Last Octob.r Term
Aprtl term of superior COUI tWIll
convene on Monday. April 26th. For
the informatIOn of those who may be
111 doubt as to the matter, we are
publishmg hereWith the names of all
who were draw at the October term
to servc at the appronchlflg term
GRAND JURORS
W A Groover.
W H Howell,
W J. DaVIS (Portal),
J H St. Clair,
W H. Hughes,
W. C. Clomley,
J A Lindsey.
J C. ParTlsh,
H E Knight.
P L. NeVil,
J E Sunders,
A. J P ctor,
DaVid C. Banks,
R L Graham,
C. C.DeLoach,
C. E Cone,
H. M. Geiger.
B. D. Hodges,
J. 1. Brannen,
R. M. Southwell,
J E Bennett,
S. L. NeVil,
M J McElveen.
Mallie Denmark,
W G. Raines,
Webb C. Akins,
A E Temples,
Jas. H. McElveen (1340)
W. W Wright,
Gao. W Bowen.
TRAVERSE JURORS.
..
No. 18 East Main Str• .,t� BAND BOYS PERFECT ARRANGE.
MENTS TO FURNISH SERIES OF
ENTERTAINMENTS.
Statesboro will have her annual
chautauqua this year as usual. Plana
have been perfected and the dates
have been set for the 10th, 11tb Bnd
12th of next month. The chautau­
qua will be under the direction of the
Statesboro MUnicipal Band. who have
made arrangements with the Radcliffe
Company for their well-known at­
tractions.
For three daYB the people of States­
boro and vicinity will have presented
�o them a series of attractl�n8 of the
very highest order. comprising lec­
tures. music. sleight of hand and
novelties,
The lecture staff comprises the well
known Dr. Sears, who bu been here
in the past. and Dr. J. W, Frizell. with
a reputation well known.
There wIll also be Hal Merton,
magician and vantriloqulst. and Els­
worth Plumatead. humorist and im­
personator-"a whole show in him­
self."
In musical features there will be
the LaDell Concert Co., presenting
a program of reading, vocal and in­
strumental music. and the "Strollers
Quartette," Wlth a program of vocal
and instrumental music, presenting
the "SWISS Bell Rmgers" as a novel
attractIOn.
Season tlckets are now on sale at
$1.50 per single tICket. good for six
attractions. These performances will
be held tWice dally. at 3 ·30 p. m. and
8 00 p m.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FARM LOANS,
•
We are prepared to make loans QII
farms in Bulloch county on five yean
time at reasonable interest rates, with
priVIlege of paymg up at any time
before the end of five years.
February 3rd. 1915.
BRANNEN " BOOTH.
State.boro. Ca.
Atlanta. April 17 .-According to
reports which are reachmg the State
Department of Agriculture. the riBe
In the price of cotton haB upset all
calculatIOns regardmg acreage reducw
tion, and In some sections of the
state the farmers are gomg to cot­
ton for all they are worth. Several
reports have come m to the effect
that farmers are even plowmg up
their growlllg oat fieldB for the pur­
pose of puttmg them in cotton.
Naturally the department IS very
much worried over the Situation, fear­
ing a repetItIOn of the cotton troubleB
of 1914, unlenB the yield 111 some way
or other should be materially check­
ed.
One man called up the commiSSIOn­
er of agriculture over the telephone
and asked him about acreage reduc­
tion and the extent of the use of fer­
tilizer. CommiSSIOner Price informed
hIm that up to five or SIX weeBk ago.
it looked as If the acreage would be
reduced from 20 to 26 per cent; but
he could not Btate deflnltely as to the
present outlook. He further told hIm
he thought the saleB of fertlhzer 111-
spection tagB would be about 40 per
cent short thiS year.
"Then don't you thmk I ought to
plant more cotton?" hiS inquirer askw
ed.
The IIlqutry almost made the com­
miSSioner mad. He said It looked
very much like a repetition or former
years when everybody talked reduc­
tion and nobody practiced It. Al­
most every man would plant a full
crop on the theory that the other
fellow was gOIng to reduce, and so
It went ThiS poltcy brought disas­
ter back III the days of the Grange,
when substantIal reduction was
agreed on and nobody carried It out
As far as can be seen now the
gleatest hope of a smaller crop hes
III the fact that there WIll be only
about two-thirds as much fel tlhzer
used thiS yea I as last. The fertlltzer
manuiactUlelS could sel1 us much as
last year If lhey would sell It on
CI edit. But mll1dful of the" expe­
Ilences o[ last yeal and the yem be-
ed to have been tuken, and Burnscd
was lodged In JUII Illst Wednesday. LOST.
On the road between Statesboro
and Lotts creek church, or on road
to Agrlcul tural school. one cloth
cover for automobile. colored yellow.
Return to me If found. '
J. IA NEVILS. Statesboro. Ga.
wur themselves or completing theirWilson escaped ar�e"t at the time, but armaments and have accordingly pro-�
",as later arrested In Bryan county hlblted the eXpoltatlOn of war ma­
and was bl ought to Statesbo.o Satur- termi. Therefore, the Untted States
day. They waived preltmlnary hear- of Amertca IS the only countl y In a
ing and were remunded to jail wlth- POSition to export wur matellal ThiS
out· ball. fllct ought to give a new meantng to
The hogs alleged to have bee I the Idea of neutmIlty, IIIdependent
taken by the two men were the prop- of the formal law
erty of Charles Anderson, a negro "Instead of that, and In contradlc­
liVing In the communtty. They were' tton with the real spmty of neutral­
found In the possession of \Vllson, It Ity, an enormous new Industry of war
is said, who claimed to have bought materials of every kind IS being budt
them. Upon demand they were re- up In the Untted States, Inasmuch
leased and they returned to the ne- as not only the eXisting plants are
gro's place. The cows were killed In kept busr and enlarged, but also new
the woods near the plantation of MI·. onea are continually founded
J. S. Glasson, then skins were taken liThe internatIOnal agreements for
off and the carcases left In the woods. the protection of the right of neutrals
Investigation IS said to have led to originate In the necessity of protect­
Egypt. on the Contral railroad, where Ing the eXisting IIIdustrtes of the neu­
Burnsed had presented the hides for tral countries. They were never In­
shipment to Savannah by express. tended to enc,ournge the creatIOn of
Because they were not In proper con- entll ely new industries m neutral
dltlOn for shipment, they were re- states, as for IIlstance the war IIldus­
fused by the express agent, after try In t�e Ulllted State•• which sup­
which Burnsed took them to a sack pltes only one party of the belhger-
to Savannah. ents.
FOR RENT-The Hearn house on
West Main street. L. W. ARM.
STRONG.
GOOD JOBS BEGGING
IN 'FEDERAL SERVICE TAX EQUALIZATION LAW
IS HELD CONSTITUTIONAL
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'Jo+++++++�
I BRANNEN & COMPANY iTO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS: \ tWE WILL SAY THAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINE "'":I: AT THE SAME OLD STAND. PREPARED TO SERVE yot ..:I: WITH THE VERY BEST IN OUR LlNE_ WE THA:NK YOU -FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST. AND WILL APPRE.
CIATE 'A. CONTINUANCE OF IT IN THE FUTURE. WHAT­
EVER OF BARGAINS WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE. WE ARE.ALWAYS READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFIT
OF THEM.
WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ALL
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. AND WILL ACCEPT SAMEIN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
BRING US YOUR SYRUP.
H-++++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++++
COMMISSIONER DOYLE SAYS
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN ARE
(Savannah NewB. Sunday.)
BLUE RIDGE CIRCUIT.
Theusands of young men and wo­
men have a splendid opportulllty to
obtain well-paYIng pOBltlOns under
the United StateB government. ac­
cording to John Thomas Doyle. of
Washington, secretary pf the Civil
SerVIce CommiSSion, who registered
yesterday at the Hotel Savannah.
There are 300.000 pOSitions now
filled by CIVIl servIce and one-third
of these should go to Southern men
and women. The Southern states
Atlanta. Ga., April 17.-The state
supreme court today declared con­
stitutional and vahd Georgia'B new
tax equalizatIOn law enacted by the
Georgia legislature two years ago,
and us a result of whIch property val­
ues in Georgia last yeur Increased
nearly $90.000.000.
The opllllon was rendered In the
case of J. P. Vestel versus L. G. Ed-RADIUM "A" ,WIlson, one of the men in the jail
here, IS said to have confessed hiS
part In the thefts and to hllve 1m ph­
cated Burnsed.
Burnsed Will be remembered as the
slayer of Sid DaVIS on the publtc road
ncar Bhtchton some two years or
more ago He und hiS fathel wele
tried In the COUI t hele and Cleveland
was conVIcted of manslaughter He
appealed for a new tl'lal, whu:h was
gUlI1ted, and he has been out under
bond ThiS case WIll ul�o como lip
at the apPJ oachlng tOl m of court
Upon leallllng of thiS last tlouble of
Burnsed's, hiS bondsmen requested to
be rehevcd flom fUI thel sUJety on hl5
appeal bond He IS thet efore held In
JUII now unde,' two clullges
The elder Burnsed was acqllJtted
at the formel tl Itll, und has Since
died, hIS death occuJ') mg only a few
months ago.
The prosecutor In the stealing case
IS the futher of the man whom BUI n­
sed hlled
'iln realIty t.he AmeTican Illdustl Y
IS supplYing only Gelmany's enemies,
a fact which IS III no way modified
by the purely theoletical willtngness
to furnIsh Germany us well, If It were
pOSSible.
ulf the AmellCan people desne to
observe true ncutrallty they Will find
mellns to stop the exclUSive expOl ta­
tlOn of al ms to one sldc, or at least,
to use thiS expOl t trade as u mcans
to uphold the legitimate ttade With
Gel many. espeCially the trade In food­
"tuffs. ThiS SPlllt of neutraltty should
appeal the most Justified to the
United States as It has been main­
tained towards MeXICO
"AccOJeilng to the declaration of a
congl essman, made In the House
Committee fOI Foreign Relations,
Dec 30, 191�I, PI eSldent Wilson IS
qupted us haVing said on Feb 4,1914,
when the embargo on alms for Mex­
ICO was Itfted
U 'We should stand for genuine
neutrality, consIdenng the surround­
Ing facts of the case He then held
In that case that becuuse Cur ranza
had no ports, while HuCl ta had them
and was able to Import these materI­
als, that IS was our duty as a natIon
to treat them (Carranza and Huerta)
UpOII an equaltty If we Wished to ob­
serve the true SPIrit of neutrahty as
compared With a mere paper neurtal­
Ity.'
uThls conception of the 'true spIrit
of neutrahty,' If applted to the pres­
ent case, would lead to an embargo
on arms."
In reply to the publt8hed reports to
the effect that American offiCials were
Irritated at the announcement of the
embassy's mtentlOn to make the mem­
ornndum public, Count Von Bern­
storf said tontght
uThere IS nothmg unlJsual til its
pubhcatlon, as all the American notes
that went to Berhn, including that
regarding the Frye case, have been
po bltBhed. As to further CritiCIsms
that Germany had in former wars
taken the Bame attItude as the United
St:01t.es in, regard to the sale cf ammu-
wards and other offiCials of Fanllln
county, appeuled from the Blue Ridge
CII·cult. Vestel letul·ned a lot of Wild
land 111 Fanntn county at $11,746 and
the boul d of assessOl s later valued
It at $46.984. In hiS SUit Vestel at­
tacked the constttutlOnaltty of the
law and also chag.d that the arbl­
tratOI apPolllted to act III the cuse
was a blother of one of the county
assessolS. It was upon thiS latter
glound of kinship of the al bltl'atOl
to one of the assessol s that the su-
My registered blooded Stallion, Radium HA"
is ready for the season 1915. Is conceded to be
one <_>f the best blooded horses ill the county, with a
�rottlDg record of 2:15, and has actually made a minute
In 2:05· At Outland's Stables, in charge of "Son" itFletcheL
have fnllen 111 arrears In the appolllt­
ment, however, sUld MI. Doyle, for
lack of eligIbles. "There are many
good chances for young men and
women as stenographers and type­
WTltel s, and 111 the agrIcultural SCI­
ences and othel depal tments of the
WARNING.
All persons llre forewarned not to
extend credit to J H. (Glady) Cow­
art on my account, ns [ will not be
lesponslble for any debts contracted
by him III my name.
M WATERS
war.
T. P Hendnx, Jr.,
J. R. Gay,
M. S. Blannen,
J. B Cannon,
Emmett W Parrish.
Fehx Par fish,
C H \VllsOII,
PCllY L. Anderson,
J G Kendrick,
J A \\7111n,
S D. AldCl rn,lll,
M P Philltps,
J E Martin.
Geo. L McEhcen.
C. M. CUll,
A II Woods,
B C. McElveen,
J. L. Coleman,
M. M. Rigdon.
Riley Mullard,
C l\I Andel son,
Sam W Brack.
W. S Blannen,
D. J. Riggs.
P S. Brunson,
DOl1lllc Warnock,
J. G. NeVil,
C. W. AkinS,
A. F. MorriS,
B. A. Trapnell,
Wm J Futch,
W. O. Anderson,
J. Dan Hagtn,
J E. Andcrsoll,
Joe W Frankltn,
W. L. Mltcbell
(For Wednesday.)
B. H. AnderBon,
C. R. Parrish,
John Powell,
Cbarlte Lee NeVIl,
E erbert Frankltn,
W. P. Chambers.
John Coleman.
W. L. McElveen,
W. O. Lane,
B. E. Smith.
A. J. Cowart,
Morgan Anderson.
UThere IS now a partlculal oppor­
tunity for the Ul1Ited States, for she
alone of all the countfles to which we
look fOI trade IS not crippled by the
BOX SUPPER AT RIMES SCHOOL
war" There Will be a box supper ut the
Rimes school house next Saturday
ntght, 24th, tnst .• f�r the purpOBe of
raising fundB to rebUild the house re­
cently destroyed. The supper Will be
held at the place now betng occupied
for school purposeB on MI. E. L.
Miller's place
M. Balk was asked what means
were betng employed to replace the
I evenues fOl metiy derived flom vod­
ka
IIThlS IS bell1g placed 111 a dlVet sity
of ways, Illcludmg a speclUl war tax
on railroad transportmton, matches,
sugal and most ordlllary commodi­
ties"
JIMPS C. JONES
government sel VIce," he said
Mr Doyle has been" member of
the CIVil sel vice commiSSion smce
1883. when It was establtshed. He
has Bcen twenty-five years of the
commiSSion come and go while he has
remall1ed Of the th, ee present mem­
bers, two a, e southcI n men.
MI Doyle has been enJoYIng a
two weeks' vacatIOn 111 the South and
a valId one The supl'erne COutt's
Will sat! thiS aftctnoon fOI the Notth
head notc upon thiS subject 18 as fai­
lle spoke sevelal duys ago III Colum-
lows
blU berOie the student body of the
"An act of the leglsl�ltule which
Untvel slty of South CUloltna
has fOI Its oh]ect the equaltzatton by
means of a Just and falI assessment
of ploperty J eturned for taxatlOn and
which plovl(les fOI notice to any tax
payel whose tetulns have been 111-
CI cased, and that If he IS dlssattsfied
With the nctlon of the county bOnl d
of tax assessol s 111 assessing the value
of hiS PI opel ty for taxatIOn he may
dem�lnd an m bltl atlon of the question
of the value of the ploperty returned
for taxation, and which plovldes that
111 case of a disagreement as to the
selcctlOn of an umpne, the oldlnary
so the county commiSSioners, as the
case may be, shall nppomt one, the
arbitrators to render their deCISion
Wltbtn ten days from the date of the
namtOg of the at1bl�rabor by the
board, 18 not repugnant to the due
process clause of the ConstitutIOn of
the Untted States as contatned tn the
When a girl Beemf! to know the ex­
act locatIOn where her head fits the
best you may be sure that you arc
not the fil at one upon whose shoulder
she hus laid It.,�
� �-.��! �!!.tr
WTfffiN choosing tires be sureand get Firestone inbuilt
extras. At the following pnces
you can't afford to use any other
ti.re or tube.
premc COUI t revclsed the deCISion of
the lower COUlt agalllst Vestel At
the same time the supreme court
took occaSIOn to declul e the new law
If you Will check up the number of
bottles used you Will find Foley's
Honey and Tat In glcatel' demand
than any other cough mc(llcllle It
IS sufe, PI ornpt ano effective for colds
CIOUP, hoarseness, blonchlul coughs,
tlll out llouble and lagrlppe. It con­
bllns no oplUtes and IS the PI eferred
cough medlcll1e for chlldl en Sold by
Bulloch 01 ug Company
To Ask For Clemency.
Atlanta, Ga, April 19.-L M.
Flank's uttolneys, when IIlforrned of
the decission today of the Ulllted
States suplerne COUlt action, said that
evel y means 111 Frun){'s behalf be­
fo) e the caUl t now had been exw
hausted They added that they now
probably would plcpare a petitIOn
for PI escntatlOn before the GeOl gIB
pilson commiSSion, asklllg for u com­
mutatIOn of Flank's sentence
PREACHING AT EUREKA.
Thel e Will be preaching at EUl·eka
school house next Satul day IlIght,
AplII 24th, by Elde, Homer Sanders.
The publiC IS cordially tnvlted to at­
tend
DINNER FOR GROOM-TO-BE
(Dubltn Couller-Hemld. Apr 10)
ThiS eventng at the New Dubltn
Hotel a SlX o'clock dinner Will be
given Mr. Millal d Rogers, whose mar­
<If r1uge to .MISS CoralIe Rogers, of
Statesbolo, Will take place next week
The table Will be beautiful tn Its
appotntments, and the affair filled
With good cheer and best Wishes for
the groom-to-be. A deltclOus SIX­
Course d1l1ner complete III each and
every detaIl Will be served.
Those to be present are Messrs.
Herbert Moffett. Alex Kntght, Alex
Blackshear, Ernest Freeman, George
DIxon, M. E. Grinstead, George
Walker, Cluade Brantley, Millard
Rogers, Palmer Hicks, Alex Burch,
Jeff Proctor. 1. H. Fort
.
IIfr. Palmer Hooks Will be toast
master for the occasIOn and as one
who has known the groom practically
all of hiS Itfe he IS espeCially fitted
for the honer.
Mr. Millard Rogers has Itved tn
Dubhn all of hIS life and not a more
courteous Rnd popular man enJoys the
friendship of more people than he.
In hIs quiet. unassuming way he has
made for hiJ1!seH a confidence. The
best WlBhes of all who know him are
extenped.
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i INSURANCEl
I
t AUTOMOBILE
Set! the F,rt&lottle man and find ant why you
cun /;d '/�'& (tx1ra �f rVlet! at (Iverage CO&t.FARMERS' EXCHANGE BEGINS
OPERATION IN AUGUSTA
ATTORNEYS MAKE STATEMENT
Augusta, Ga .• April 12.-Tho Sa­
vannah Valley ASSOCiated Farmers'
Clubs have tackled the problem of a
farmers' exchange and mformatlOn
bureau and plan to establlsb such an
institutIOn in Augusta for the bene­
fit of the farmers In this district in
the two states as soon as the neces­
saey arrangements can be perfected.
Tbe plan is to have their authonzed
agent here keep In touch With the
market I\S well as the producers, and
for· the farmers to bring their pro­
duce,to tbe agent. to be by hint diS­
tributed to thii! retailers In the CIty,
iJ place of as now having the farm­
era hawk their· stuff around among
th" local dealers. ll.nd then poBsibly
taU to clis�se of it. t:c create a fund
for'· the erection later of a sU,itable
building, a tax of 2."fJ/ per cent 0,\ all
salea �e(eCte<f' tbl'ougb' th� exchange
will be �po8ed a�d la,l,d. !'side.
Atianta, AplII 19 -When the news
of the Untted States supreme court's
deCISion was receIved here today, It
was commUnicated to r... M. Frank, 111
hiS cell III the Fulton county jU11. He
received the announcement III a calm
and uneXCited manner, Just as he has
received announcements of all other
adverse court actIOns In the case, and
snnply said, "I am very much disap­
pOinted. How did the vote of the JUS­
tices stand?"
Further than'thls Frank would say
nothmg. but It is understood that he
WIll prepare a statement to be given
gla, nor does It depnve the tax payel to the press later on.
of the equal protectIOn of the laws" Harry A. Alexander, who has been
one of the leadmg attorneys repre­
sentmg FI ank tn hiS lust fight, saId
that there would be n� other court
If you want YOUI books aUdlted'l move so far as he could see now. Hesee L. W. ARMSTRONG said, "We Will appelll to the prison
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITYWe help the farmer and the farmerhelp. us. I f you happen to need BONDS
money to pay for your cotton-chop_
ping, call on u.. We have the money Companies Represented Strong Financially.
Di.tance from State.bor'o ia no
ob.tacle.
b,. mail.
You can do your bankina
Try it for awhile and aee
$15 per annum buy. combination accident and
aiclmen policy paying $25 weekly indemnity.
bow you come out. Thi. i. the bank
that i. always ready to do ita part. Fourteenth Amendment, nor IS It ob­
nOXIous t(.l the due process clause of
the ConstitutIOn of the state of Geor-
:j:
'lJank I!f Statesboro I
I++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� i JA���:�.:)�..��TT++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1- r 1 +... r I I HIPUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.GEORGE RA,WLSHardwareStatesboro., Georgia
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GAVE FRESH EGGS AS TIPS
.ut H. W I."" Ha... HI. N.lIa M_
Ie" Whln tho "riCI
Waa Low w. T. HUGHES
Wishes To Announce The Opening
of
THE CHEAP tASH GROCERY STORE
Formerl::r occupied b::r J. L Clifton
on East Main Street
A most e e y fam y can own a I Mile Jean Penchon twenty th ee
good I bra y and e ery home can years of age s the only women
Red
bave a few we I chosen vo urnes Wlth Cross nurse who bas actually done
n ts walls A new y rna ed peo work n the trenches under fire She
pie should buy a few books each year obts ned permtssron to go to the front
n order to have a I brary for the ch I WIth the surgeons and grve first aid
dren they hope 0 have bless the r to the wounded aaVUlg
I ves in many
I ves A we selected I bra y care
nstaneea She Is the only woman
who has been decorated for bravery
on the field of battle
A mu wbo attractecJ _UOII by
reuoa of the .:;eDeroal IIIae of th.
cbeck 011 bla lull, aad c&rr)'IDe a roe.
wood cue eDtered the barber Ibop
of th. Vaaderb It and after IelecUII&'
All operator carefu Iy depol ted bl.
box llear a bat rack lay. the New
fork Tlmel Hav ne been re ....ed
from the obalr he Itrolled about tbe
room putUII&' on b • eonar and neck
t e the wblle and IInany laid to MI.I
Mae Lewll the bead &rU.t of the
maulcure department that be would
Ike bll nails treated
Bul, be la 41 I mUlt wara you
tbat I do Dot ctve casb tor UPI I ctve
onlyeeg.
JIlcp e"ped 101 a. Lew I
Surely repeated tbe vII tor
freab lIewly la d ecc. You do 1I0t
know what a Ireaeure IUcb a thine I
In New York. I always brln.:; a cale
of tbem ..bea I come In frofll the
counUy Look
He brou!lbt over t!l.e roaewood ....
and opene'd It: On top lure "noueb,
W&l a layer of eceo
I IIl1Ter travel without tbem weat
on the .trancer Thll cale I baT.
!lad made elpec aI y for caJT7inc
them Now havlnc aeen bow blgbly
I value these ellgs would you cODllder
M eeg a subst tute for a t p1
'You don t have to t p repl ed the
manIcurist scornfully I I be willIng
to ft.x your blLDd� for tbe regular
price
And wbat a batT
He wae told
Fifty cents he ecboed Why 1
ahould never tb nk of having my nalll
done where they oba ge less tban a
do lar Good day
And be put on b s coat and bal,
grabbed up be case and walked oul,
eav ng e erybody wonde ng
..
To be a cook one must command
A thousand queen y g fts n band
C owned Wlth the art st s pride n art
And leavened WIth a mother heart
S..dID•• w th Potato SaI.cI
Ohop fine one p nt of cold cooked
potatoes one sma on on one green
pepper three 01 ves or pickles and
add one tablespoonful of pepper v n
egar 101 x we I Add three tsble
spoonfuls 0 ve 0
spoonfuls v negar Tum nto a ea. ad
bowl and place ea. d nes all around
Pop--o..r.
Beat two egga unt I I ght add one
cup m Ik one cup flour one small tea
spoonful of ea.lt and one tahlespoon
ful of hak ng powder Beat thor
oughly tum nto greased tino and
bake n bot oven until brown
Cr••• aDd WWt. Nut S.,,4hrida..
Spread th n sHces of bread 'Wlth
creo.m cheese Add equal qaantit es
of chopped nut meata an dgreen pep­
pe The e are da nty luncheon sand
Wlches
New Fresh Goods constantly arriv
lUg Any patronage of my friends
and the pubhc will be appreciated
I wlll endeavor to glve your money s
worth
education with n a few years
young peop e have good books to read
and are tsught to ead them n child
!lood t IS a hab t that will stay w th
It s cia med that the stBndard of
po t cs has not been ra sed hy the
votes of women In other words they
s e too much I ke the r brethern to
them and benelit them tbrough the cause any revolutionary changes n
years. The e s a ea.),","g that The the r po t ca m x ups
man who leads s the man who reade
I
--
The hest"l.h nkers th oughout the 1tilBS Donaldln. Cemeron who 1.8 n
agee bave exp eesed thell best
charge of tbe rescue work of the
bo k d hat h tte
Oce dental Board of Fore gn MI88 ons
thoughts n s an w ern Ban Francisco ho.s n the last 20
teacbers can we have than diose years rescued one thouaand and five
books? Th right k nd of 0. bro.ry hundred Ch neee gIrls from I ves of
stiould conts n books on sc ence a t sbame and slavery She 1.8 called by
pootry fict on h BtOry pb osophyand
the Ch neBe who hate her TheWh te
h og aphy Some WlBe man h s con
Devil and to the nmates of the
M ss on lIouse she s Lo Mo -the
eluded after studymg the subject L tt e Mother
•
o·
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REALLY ODD uSAVllI6S BANK"
•
Wlf. of Mexlca" MIllIon.lra DevlHd
Moat CUriOVI HId nil Place for
H•• M�)'
WIth the comins of the pay eDV.
•
that the world B greatest I terature
lect on of five hundred volumeB
course we al1 can not own such a
I brary but a great many could and
most of us can own a sma co lee
tion of good books and we can make
no nvestment that wou d pay us het­
te Good books not only enr ch the
m nds of those who own them but
are u godsend to those ho a e not
ab e to buy them but a e n owed to
bo Ow f om those mo e fo tunate
The e s noth ng mo e benefic ul to
a ne ghbo hood than a c cu at ng
I b dry of the ght k nd of books
Bcoks a e ou t ue fends nd we
be one y whe
LEARN MIGRATION OF MOTHS
Department of Ag cu tu e 8y. emat c
n t. Wa on he Peat of
the Fa me
•
.. •
• •
•
AGRICULTURAL
PARTMENT WILL FIND MAR
KET FOR OATS AND WHEAT�
The Cc trnl of Geo gIU Rn wn
he p the farmers find a marke
•
• •
,
•
II
•
t
MIX SENTIMENT AND SENS.
..... c..... 1..1. A.. I .......... , "'... la Found fo. 80th I" tho LIf'II
W••pon That
\. Well and W HI)'
8b....... rich 1 wow lWWand bedecW
O.d...d
wIth turo and J. �. a Be.va. a lhab­
by wtaen fu ad 00 p, !lj�n Both of
them arne up 0 the ned Ol'Ullll .Ilea
booth at tbe on De tln e My ..Ife II
IIyInc ....Ith consumpt 0",' tie .n 41 In I
bUlky voIce an we altA ,ot m.a.cb
DODey beeanee I m out of work bu.
Ibe did ..nDt me to buy live ot tbem
_ 0 Sbe &8YI If lb. can tak, •
whack. at consumpjfpn �tore abe die!
abe relt eaa or • u I gue.. Ibe .. t
eo w pod S eY.I wltll bl. tnuck ....
lDd o.cbod tor the package o� a.....
"h b tbe pretty atteadant had pqt ap
I'Wb m
Wbere do you live aa 41 tbe rlcbly
iresoed woman wbo bad been on til
tereo od latene to tho obobby man.
brlet 0 ory Be p1'8 an addr_ In on.
.t th. poo...t tenelIl8llt bot188 nel.:;b
)OrboOOo
I wno go nc te bay a 'ew ...10 for
my I tt. g I asld the woman, "baa
fOUl '" fe. deotre til cet • wback at
eonlUmpUon bal .bown me wbAt I
abould do PI.... give me tIIO wortll
milo. Tel your ..lfe lbe ..baeW.­
IIlIDpUon harder tbaJa .be IXpected."
Changes 01 Two «[}ecades in
The Growth 01 Statesboro
NATlON·Vi,Oc I�TEREST II
FRANK'S FIGHT FOR LIFE
..
n t me n a sp
of rum at on t S nte est ng to ook
back ove those twenty two yea s
Ingress n Statesbo 0 n those <jays
was had by way of the Dove &
Statesbo 0 ra Iroad whose schedu e
from Dove was one hour The tan
arrived n Stateshoro at abou.t the
noon hou each day nstead of the
middle of the forenoon as at present
On Wednesday of each two weeks 0.
spec al schedule was ru to Dover
leaving Ststesboro at 5 0 clock n the
morning g Vlng an 9Pportun ty to
spend the day n Savannah and re
tum at n ght Th s WIL8 a conven ent
schedule and was the boast of our
people who apprec ated the opportu
n ty to v s t Savannah on bus ess
w thout spend Ilg a n ght
What of Statesbo 0 as q town at
that tune Not a bus ness house no v
stonds uncha ged wh h stood then
10 the 0 d Sea Is and Bank bu d ng
probably stands the nearest approach
to a andma k C A Lan e and
J A Fu che then occup ed that cor
ncr a one sto y build og w th a ne
ef gene al merchand se The firm
name was Lan er & Fulcher
Where the Mercant Ie Co now
operates J m and B I EI s conduct­
ed a gene al mercant Ie hus ness n
a one story bu Id ng Ad 0 n ng them
A W Baum ran the World s Fa r
Store also n a one-story bu Idlng
(now neluded n the three-story
bu Id ng of the Ststesboro Mercant Ie
Co) and the next was M T Hardee
In the bu Id ng occup ed by 011 If &
8mth
East of where the Sea Island Bank
now 1.8 nclud ng the Trapnell M kell
Ilnd Var ety Store stood a hoard ng
house opemted hy Hon Hiram
Frankl n long s nce dead Thl8
houle wo.s burned n May 1893 at
..hlch t me the entlle hlock to Mar
tin Bros prelent stand went up n
_ok..
On North Ma n street there were
some bnck atores wh eh reached ae
far up o.s BI loh Parr sh Co stBnd
which wo.s then cons dered almost a
bUB ness suburb Th 8 corner wns
occup ed by J W 011 If & Co con
sl.8ting of J Wand H I 01 If The
smal er stores between that and the
corne we e occup ed hy C W En
ne s Wlth a ne of gents fu n sh
L D St utton w th a coo
At a 41 nner the other evenlne tb.
talk top c tnrned to a bUJlcb of tbI....
d mcult to pronoUJlce ..hereat an ap­
propriate aD_ate w.. exploded by
Oonl1"1l8am... mdwln Y Webb of North
ClU'OIlna.
Down at the clear atere .ome Ume
,,0 the con_m... ttald the recu
Ian were talkln.:; about the war ...d
remarldnc how It pve oae .0methiDe
worae than the faceache to pronoUDoe
th. RUlllan Dames A man named
Bellnen who w.. IItUlle near lareely
Imlled
ThOle RussIan namel are noth
InS be remarked ·You Juat oucht
to hear what I atack up ....Io.t In
my own home every day of my lite
What s tbat? demanded one of the
regu ara w th an amazed express on.
Do you mean to .ay tbat you han
lomebody n your fam y who can put
.. k nk n the czac s ayl ab c tw.ta?
Well I Ihou d lI&y tbat I havel
w s tbe grlntul reJo nder ot Bennera
You jUlt ought to bear the baby and
tbe pa ot wben tbey get to alklng
getber -Pb ade ph a Te eg apb
EXPLA N8 RED CROll
8EAL8.
YOUR TUBERCULOSIS
"_ M.... De Yeti LHe If Y.. 0. N..
Bull' Red a.- ,
� yea ..... a fa at a fa..
o.r of th_ ebIIcJr,a earnl,llc .. a dIJ
and yea -.. tatea lie_' w1tII �
....... What wODld It _ lOU to pt
wan. aDd what -'41 It haft coat yea
Ie haft done :roar lba... to ""'.....t
!ilia dI_ frolll atrIII:Iq yoaf B_
.... a flw leadlne II..... of _1
liz manU. rea lIlen a. .aattartum _ •
Car.. tam.,. ot tou at. per w...
to .xmonha
Lou 01 ...... to
per da,
I
had been mamed only a few weeks
when th s wr ter remembers to ha e
met h m He was grown then but
Ne ther was he
though be s still
•
Now wbat would bave baell JOUr
Ibare In the preveatlon of tnba...ul...
1Ia'
.... OIIDOI of PN"" _
Pr'OI'et O&h of lh. bod,.
A. ltud,. 01 _... .ratUN oa tile
prey_doe of �b. au ooIa, w_
.. be _eel free of eba__
on. .\oI>P... 01 •.11 -"1,,_
A 11m. " uamtDatloa "" • d_
tIM pa.._ of .. Reel ere.
"'18 •• ,our .han tn tbe .......
c:.en:.�_�!!:! �_'=L M Frank a young Jew
nell graduate and rna ed
home had heen n Brooklyn
was super ntendent of the pene I
fa tory Three days after the mur
der F ank was arrested on susp c on
and on May 8 Frank and a negro
watchman at the factory Newt Lee
were he d by the co oner for the
grand jury s act on Lee Bubsequent­
Iy was released S xteen days later
J m Conley a negro sweeper nt the
facto ¥ made a confess on to the
pol ce n wh ch be accused Frank of
haVlng k I ed the Phagan gIrl and
declared that he had helped dispose
of the hody Conley who was one
of the eh ef witnesses for the stste
at FranJ< s tr al was conv cted as an
accessory after the murder n Feb u
ary\ 1914 and ",ntenced � one
He began h s
COMING DOWN-TOLANGUAGE
-
Bow macb do lOD """"
Conll ,,"man 8urely Namld • Combl
nat on That It Would B. Hard
to B.at.
It.D CROll I.AL. D.CR......
TUBERCULO". ItATL
"Wo"ld to God ,_ wurIl bad--.t
IIft;:r y.... al:O" ..... the _mat III
all .lrIaoaa ooaaumptly. In wrltIatr tile
otbar day to Dr B0Ft" Daarlt.olt, u­
ecuU... aacrotar:r at tIIa Wllleoaelta
AIltt-tnben!8l"""'.-tatlDa. Put at
III....tt.. follo..1
'TIn1 work, 0 d cbapI 'nIM .......
III eM doadl raw _ a _rbal*
pia to ..... 1 bad DOt aspaeW .-Iltl
.._ .. that. 1 han aI".,. .........
at th. authorltlea who oIafmeel tta. Itl
tea ,.... a .... of htbol'eul'" _14
be ....... al _ of -aa- II today
'!'be bOld work at _tort._ ba
alldon. III tea y..... aad _ 1 man'aI
at lOur ,,",lIderml pro_ I true tile
errore In ltatJetlc., If IUIY .... aU III
yonr tOTor Yo.. Inepln m.. WIIaId to
God your work bad atsrtlad IIft7 ,.....
aco. Probnb y then the ..............14
ha... milled me.
the I.tter contained a cbeck tor Bed
ClPoa Soo I from the ..Ie of wblcll th.
...Ure luPPOrt ot the Wt&cone n work
II derived. Every oen you bny II a bol­
tat III the 8gbt oplnet tnbereuloolL
B E Turner ved at the pace
where now stsnds J A MeUougald.
handsome home and owned all the
land lyIng south west of there for a
cons derable dl.8tsnee He ra sed cot­
ton and corn on the land where are
now all those handeome home. n the
Vlcin ty of the Stateshoro Inst tute
R Lee Moore and H B Strang•
were pmct e ng law here lIut had
hardly .stahlished themselves haVlng
only recently located
J W Wilson had an office about
wbere Clark s grocery store 1.8 and
wrote nsurance and so d guano then
8S now
W C Parker had ust arr ved from
Appl ng county two days before the
date ment ooed a d waa a stranger
w thout an occupat on until a few
weeks later he and D Dusenbe y
bought D Ho land s d ug bus nesB
and sta ted n bus ness 0 the pace
whe e M T Ha dee had had a Ii e
.�
sto cs 0
Bn ncs
mte of
suburbs
has ch nged somewhat a 0
D J B Cone ed fa out of
tow] J B Lee was a most a
countryman West Statesbo 0 was
not known and R Lee Moo e s es
dence �as a sou the n extreme of
South Ma n s reet
Whe e the Bank of Statesboro s
fine bu ld ng now stsnds then stood
the Harns Hote conducted hy Mrs
W M Harr s Mrs Margarte Lee
conducted tbe Lee Hotel n a log
Bou8e north of tbe court house where
ROW stsnds the Buggy & Wagon Co
and W N Hall was operating a
board ng house n the present Brooks
Houae
W T Sm th ren n I very stable on
the dent cal spot where he now sell.
mules and ho ses and had t)v.nty or
more horses and bUggies for h re­
wh h by the way were kept pretty
busy espec all, on Su day and hoi
days The Felde huild n�
the spot where the Zette
FIGURES.
J1'e.. peep8 bove any con O!>­
tlcn of th. ma... Inde ot tbI
Red Oroao Cbrletmal Seal Oem
pallrlL H... are a f.... llgu....
that wU Ibow ..bet a &1gaIltSc
mo'I'8tDen tbtII II A ready 1111,
000000 ...... han been printed
and practically that .ntira nam­
ber dIItributed te ....nto In U­
moat nery ltata In the UuloD.
Probab17 111,000000 more wW
he aeeded. Ad..ertJelna .,...,u.....
poete.. carda, .te., to the num
ber or aeveral mUllan, ha". been
dIItrIbuted. It to ..Umated that
tbI army of paid and ..oluataor
work.... enppd In ..11Inc .....
nambare w.U 0.... 100 000 The
adv.rtJeln.:; and publll!ltJ dona...
act to !be eampaJp .........1& to
aavenI baac1re4 tIto__40IIuL
attorneys had been absent from the
court room Wlthout Frank s conBent
when the erd ct was r�turned Th s
ab ence t was claimed was at the
request of the pres d ng judge who
was quoted ae BayIng he feared mob
v olence aga nat Frank and h s la ,
yen f a verd ct of acquittsl were
next returned
____
I The extreord nary mot on for a
IS or 6 doleS 668 WIll break
any cate of ChIll. & Fever Cold!
" LaGrlpp!o It acll on the bvel
better than lialollle! Ind doee Dol
anpe or II :ken Pnce 2Sc
rew Indeed are the penonl wll.
like to be cal ed 8.n mental TIle
word b.. become aS80C ated with �
Idoa ot flck oneIl and weakn... ....
I. otten app ed 0 B mper ng WIlla..
and etberea Ideas 8aYI tbe lodlaDap-
01 I News The man who cllp�. tit
the bUI nese pol cy of h I ta ber wll�
bat po ey I con ary to modol'rill�eal
s la 41 to be ac uated by BeutlmCli\t.
wh cb B otten a cbar table way of
II8l'Ing tbat be • too Ilow for tbe
age In whlob he Ivea The womall
who p.... her Ion unt I be becomea ..
WhiD OIJ man torever leek og an ear
nto wblcb to-pour b s roubles la laid
to be b nded by sent ment Bltel tlte
son II po nted to aa a v ct m Qf _
Iment
Tbe cb ef obj.cton to lent m.nt be­
ong to tbe cult '01 common lense. 'It
I tl>ey ...bo call at ent on to the 'l'J:Il�
of the mllgulded bU8 n.11 man anll
the overindulgent motber To tl;ea
the conduct df luch peraon.�. In_
pioable Instead of analyzlnc I� th.,.
dlsmlll It aa beln.:; beneath tile bOtlae
of theIr deal of a normall,. �
BILL tuted m nd In fact lOme adVClClllolaof reaaoll elpeelally thole wbo It&....
.:;rown awl'Y from tbe tender emotion
of youth adh.re '0 IIrml,. to -tllelr
dootrtne and ItI unlverul appUoaUoa
that they become lenttmeatal abo!Jt It,
Fo.tunate y the extremea In bo�
calel are rare Tb. bulk of btl11l8lll�
II more bapplly eonltltnted It .....
oel that there II a place for _tI­
m.nt and a place for common ......e
and that there la DO Iharp 11118 be­
tween the two MOIIt lenllble pe_
adm t that alrectlon plaYI a ....e
n _ pa t In tbe world of alra rl aDd IIf­
tee Ion 8 argo y oent ment. When
HOD Iment mee 8 a need lenle fa
obliged to recognIze It. Whatever forae
tradItion bal la sen ment and oom
mOD lenae admlta tbat tradlUon pIa,.
a strong part In government b'oll
n.l. and recreat on But tbOlle wb.
• - lean toward .entlment mUlt allO lie
...are Ibat tradItion I. little 1.1
011_ than tbe aceumu ated fruit 01 com­
• III moa lenle
I.
PERSIAN LAMB IN AFRICA
l_
Induatry That I. Llkel)' to B. &tim..
.. _ latocl a. a R.ault 0' the ....
ropla" War
If Great BritaIn retalnl Germ..
Southwelt AfrIca the ear.eul Ikln Ill­
dUltry there will reeel... Increue4
attantioD.
Oaracul Ibeep ..e.. lint Importa4
Into Germ... Soutb",eat Africa f,_
Bokbara III 1.G'f ...d tile oandy II1II
of lOme parta of tbe """nUy _
to IUlt tbe aDlmal1 admlrahly
Profenor Wallace of IildlllburlJt.
havllli racentl7 recommended a trt-'
of oaracul Ibeep ID G....t Britain, ..
experiment la beln, made wltb th_
III IIeotland aDd soo4 ...ulta _
atate4 to have ....... obtalDed
Bome Ipactmenl of the Ibeep ha...
beea luc_MI,. Introduoed In..
Natal and otber parta of Soutb .u­
rica, wbere bowever I tUe atten­
tion leema to have been paid to �
production of Peralan lamb Ildn..
A llook ot caracul Ibeep baa recenu"
been Imported Into Newfoundlallcl,
and tbe relultl of tbls Importaet e�
perlment will be awaited wltb Int.­
eet.
O. IIln of Onyx.
When waten charged wltb carbOa­
ate of calcium der ved from IImeaton.
are allowed to evaporate tbey depoe"
their oad In the torm of s nter or
tufa. ThIs p ocess can be obBerved a.
many thermal and petr fy nB 8prlnp
and also n tbe format on of stalacUtal
and s a agm tos In I mes one cavera""
In h s way a ge masses of compao'
carbonate are formed Borne at them
of g eat beauty Tbe so-cal ed on�
marb es of wblcb e Mex can onyx
B a tam ar examp e are tormed 111
thl. way Some rock of tb s clals ta
atnl.gm c n caverns and some of "
Is fo mod by springs Its varlat onl
In co or and tex u e to wb ch Its orno.­
men at cha ac er 8 large y due are
common y p oducea by Impu tl6I or
Inc us ons such MI oxide of Iron, or
even mud and c ay
mpu e Water fo T ave er"'l
Ev den Iy I s d mcu t tor people
..bo travel 0 ob a n pu e water wbU.
en rou e Tb s bas been dlsclo"",,
by tbe Mlnneao 0. st. e board ot
bea b fo owing an Invest lIation ot
the drlnklnll water supp ed on tTaIU
In tbat state The board r.ported that
ot the 61 oourcea from whlcb tbe rall­
roads draw tbelr wate only 29 went
found to be sat sfactory TbIrt7 hnl
were found to he liable to pollotlllla
and 17 o.na yses ahowed that poUotloa
had aI eady taken place
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BULLOCH TIMES
Ollleial OraaD of Bulloch Count,..
NEWSPAPER MENTIONED
HE HAD EVER DONE.
Few newspapers, possibly, have not
been charged at times with partlahty
m chronicling the news items of the
day, ,plther with having said too much
D. B. TURNER. Editor and MaDaaer about some one or too little, as the
case may be. The TImes once had a
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. friend chide us for failure to men­
tion a certain episode of a frtendof
OUTS. Be said, IIIf that man had
been a stranger you would have pub­
hshed it, you know you would." We
could only answer by asking what he
would have done in the case the man
had been h,s fr,end?
We all side with our friends In a
measure, and the more friendly we
A man has quit smoking at 96. are, the more we shield each other's
Very few WIll follow his example. faults. But many newspapers are
wrongfully charged with omitttng' to
How mnny men are there who give propel credit to the commgs and
would kiss a g,rl who chews tobacco' gOlngB and the eve, y-day happenings
of hfe There some people who urc
of mor c consequence than others, and
nuturnlly their doings are of mer e
Interest to the public, and theretor e
1 cccivc more publicity J yet ther C IS
another fuct.-some people do mor e
tljtngs to deser ve publicity, und they
aro usunlly the people whose names
0110 sees most In the prints.
A cat will be r-ight under your fcet The editor of the LItchfield (Ill)
any time except when you want to News-Herald lives among people
catch It. who HI o human like some that we are
• icquainted With, and he IS possibly us
human us they ate He has his llttle
troubles Just like the lest of us, uud
he gets around them the best he cnn.
Tn hIS paper of lecent dute he tells
of an inCident 10 these words
"Not long ago a mun cnme IOto
th,s office and stopped IllS pnper be­
cause he slud It was always prmtlng
a lot of things about the same people
and he wns SICk, he salCl, of It Now,
when something goes wlong With the
countl y, the govel nment appomts n
commiSSIOn to investigate nnd find
out what ,s the matter, nnd the first
thIng the commisSion investIgates IS
the mun who made the holler to see 'f
the holler,s 11 rellsonable holler So.
we appointed a commiSSion conslstmg
of ourselves to IOvestlgute thiS man
We just followed the man's career
ever smce we knew him. The first
thmg that happened to that man wus
that he WIlS born, but he had nothlllg
to do with It. However, we mention­
ed him, although h,s parents were en­
titled to the cred,t. When he was
in his early twenties he got married.
We mentIOned that, includmg the
name of the bride, the preacher, etc.,
in fact we mentIOned everything but
the preacher's fee, which was not
worth mentiomng. We never men­
tioned the fact that he never won any
premiums at the county fair, because
he never exhib,ted anythlllg. We
never m:ntlOned hiS name III the hst
of committees, because he never at­
tend.d anything. We never men­
tion.d h,s name m the hst of donors,
becau�e he never doated as much as
a doughnut. We certainly have been
treatmg th,s man shamefully, but we
will agree to run a OIce obituary when
the tIme comes."
Published W.ekly by the
_!lUocll Tim.. Publi.biDI Comp.n,..
Entered as second-class matter March
28. 1906, at the postoffice at Statea­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March S, 1879.
Telephon. No. 81.
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It ia sometimes possible to get fur­
ther WIth your brains tl:an with your
legs.
Golden I ule IS Inverted Do unto
others us you know they would do un­
to you
Women age more I upidl y than men
We have seen many women of �6 who
]ool,ed 40
It,s slud that a full stomuch mllkcs
dull bl am ThCl c a, e a lot of people
who are getting plenty to ent.
11 a man k,lIs a woman he usually
gets hung-If a woman kills a man
she gets n vaudeVille contract.
A diplomat IS a man who can make
you beheve he appl eClUtes a favor
wh.n w,shmg to k,ck you for ,t.
Alchohol toughens the skm. Booz­
ers have to b. th,ck-skmn.d to stond
what is bemg saId about them these
days.
No person ever had so little to do
that he couldn't find someone else
with just as much tlme to keep him
company.
It'. pecuhar how httle you can hve
on If you have to. It's also pecu­
liar how much you can spend 'f you
have to.
A candidate never consents to run
ellcept upon the earnest sohcltatlon
01 scores of friends who forget to get
out to the polls.
There 's a pleasing sociable f�eling
about. living in a small town where
everyol1e knows yoy, but sometimes
it I. inconvenient.
If a man's wife has too many rela­
tives it's just as well fori him not to
develop too much of a reputatIOn for
being good natured.
A man says he WIll d,e ii the girl to
whom he IS proposing won't have him
-but watch h,m sw,m for shore when
she throws h,m overboard.
A news Item says that a mun com­
mitted sUlC,de at 5 a m. shurp. 1i he
had always been as punctual as that
he probably mnde l\ success III hfe.
A woman may not be much on pre­
sentmg reasons for the pOSitIOn she
,
takes but she has a way of maklllg a
man beheve the same way she does.
Farmers are mterested! III good
roads m order to get their stuff to
town. Merchants are mterested 10
good roads m order that the fm mer
may haul stuff away flom town.
When someone comes III and takes
a half hour of your t,me when you
are so busy you don't know which
way to turn, you are learnmg a lesson
that you should put to use when you
yourself walk m on a busy man.
A sCientist who clalms to know has
declared that man was a fowl and
la,d eggs before he became lin ape
and then a man It 's suggested that
It was m h,s fi, st state that he lelll ned
to hatch up so many excuses fOl do­
mestiC use
We holler about the fo, e'gnCl who
comes here to earn money to send
back to Europe 01 ASia-but we keep
r'ght on l'Tl,<�kll1g mllhonal� es ,vho
spend mOl e m foreign countl ies thun
foreign-born people send' home In a
dozen years. I
WEATHER FOR THE WEEK
Weather forecast for the week be­
gmmng Wednesday, AI/fll 21st, 1915,
issued by the U S. Weather BUleau,
Washmgton, D C
For the South Atlantic and East
Gulf States: Exeept for local showers
at It begmnrng m the East Gulf
States, the week w,lI be one of gen­
erally fa,r weath�r, w,th tempera­
tures above the normal.
We don't know what w,ll happen to
the mnn who lets hiS Wife carry m nil
the wood and water, but ,t probably
wont be any better WIth h,m thDn
w,th the w,fe who leaves her hubby
to sew the buttons on hIS own clothes.
A PEOPLE BURDENED WITH A
MULTIPLICITY OF LAWS.
Accordmg to a count mnde III the
hbrary of congl ess recently, our fed�
eral and stote leg,slatures passed 62,-
014 statutes dUflng the five yellrs
from 1909 to 1913 mclus,ve. Even
g' "ater than th,s multlpllClty of laws
wns the vast mass of deCISions of
court of last lesolt, fedelul and state,
wh,ch dunng the same five years
reDched the enormous total of 66,-379
Dnel now fill 630 volumes.
And yet Ignorance of the laW-ill
a thousand volumes-does not excuse
In our day of statute makmg by
rapld-nre process, Thomns Jefferson
would havc found gl eater reason than
ever for declanng that the country
IS governed best that IS governed
leust, and for opposmg a multtphc,ty
of lows Not the least d,scourugmg
fentul e of It all IS that our statesmen
of the ultla-proglesslve vallety hnve
countless new laws stili up theu
sleeves, not a few of them t evolu­
tlOnm y lIlVaSlOllS of the cItizens'
lights
It has been asked, If out: laws UI e
legion now, what must be expected
when,1Il time to corne, OUt women
law-makel s are to be put to wOlk
One of the 1 ensons advanced for thel1
need of the ballot 's saId to be the
nce'ded reformatIOn of man, which,
p' obably means .hat they ,u e to
make him ovel by law As fOl our­
selves, we do not 1 egal d thiS so much
a buga-boo as some, yet It might be
I edsonably feared that even a few
more laws upon the statute books
wIll tend to Jessen 1 espect for Lhose
all eady In eXistence. It may be, how­
ever, that reformatIOn could be co"]-­
menced by the repeal of muny of
those al''r-ady on the books, tltus
start ot!' WIth a clean shett
ALL
t hain't no use to grumble
and complanc,
Ifs jQst as cheap and easy
to rejoice.-
When God sorts out the \Wa.her
and sends rain.
W'Y, rain's my choice.
Men ginerly, to all intents­
Although they're apt togrumblQ some­
\ Puts most thQYI'" trust in Providence,
And taklZsthings as they come.
In this existvnce, dry and wet
Will overtake the best Of men-Some little skift 0' clouds'l shet
The sun off now and then.-
And mavl»; whilse you're wundern who
You've fool-like lent your umbrcll' to,
�nd want it--out'll pop the sun,
And YOlI'lL be glad YOU hairit got nonel
THE APPROACHING END OF THE'
FRANK CASE
THE BEST LETTER.
You may wllte a thousd,nd lettels to
the mmden you adore,
And declare 111 eve) y letter that you
love her mOl e and more,
You may praise hel gl nce and beauty
10 � thousand glowmg lines
A nd compare hel eyes of az.Ul e Wlth
the brightest stor that shllles.
I f you had the pen of Bryon you
would use It evCl y day
In composmg wlltten worship to your
sweethem t far away;
But the letter far more welcome to
an older, gentler breast
Is the letter to your mother from the
boy she loves the best.
The I erusal of the Un,ted States
COUI t to set asule the verdict In the
Leo M. Frank case on the grounds
set lip by hiS attl'oneys, III a deciSIOn
mentioned In the news columns III
thiS pl1per, means the apPloachmg
end of thnt noted cuse. The matter
,s now up to the governor of the state
and the pardonlllg board for a final
dec,s,on. What they WIll do WIth it
IS a momentus questIon about whIch
people d,sngree.
W,th no spec,al lIIs,ght lIIto the
secret feehng. of th.se powers, the
Times has no authority to say what
will be done with the noted prisoner,
yet we have an idea. That idea IS
thl\t Frnnk's chances for escape nre
not good. We confidently expect to
see him lose again, as he has from
the begll1nmg, and for the reason
which has mihtated agalllst h,m all
the wh,le-thut public senttment de­
mnnds h,s death.
It IS not popular in any sectIOn of
the stnte to entertalll a doubt of the
gu,lt of F,ank. A few newspapers
who have dared to say n word III hiS
behalf have been publicly charged
w,th hnv'l'g "old out to the mOnied
lIIterests wh,ch are sa,d to be ,eady
to help the condemned man. !t 's
true, of course, that momed and 1Il­
flucntml mcn In various parts of the
countl y huve expressed a readllless
to lend thell SUppOl t to seeUllng for
Fllmk thut wh,ch those who demund
h,s death would oppose-a fUll t"ul
It muy be t, ue also that money has
been spent co,� uptly by those who
would render him aid Certam It IS
that III the courts men have sworn
fllisely for and agamst h,m. If there
hits been corruptIOn for him, It IS Just
as "vldent that there has been cor­
ruptIOn agamst h,m. The whole truth
IS not known and never Will be, pos�
s,bly, yet the T,mes 's firm m the be­
her that FI ank d,d not slay the htUe
facto! y gIrl The neg' 0 who was the
chlcf witness ugnmst him, and whose WHENevel y he hus been accepted as thel Jtruth by the pI osecutlOn' unttl he vol­
untarily adm,tted ,ts fals,ty, had ev­
ery oppo, tUnlty that Frank had to
commit the CrIme, and far more mo­
t,ve [01 ,ts comm'ss,on. If the truth
IS ever known about It, It will be that
the negro d,d the crime It w,ll be
known too late, however, f01 FUlnk
w,ll pay the penalty on the gallows
beyond a dOllbt.
Youthful blood 's fierce and flammg,
and when writIng to your �ove
You wIll rave about your paSSion,
swearing by the stars above;
Vowmg by the moon's wh,te splendor
that the glThe you adore
Is the one you Will ever cherish as no
maid was loved before ..
You w,lI pen full many a prom,se on
those pages wh,te and dumb
That you can never lIve up to m the
mal ned years to come.
But a much more precIous letter,
bringing more and deeper bhss,
Is the letter to your mother from the
boy she cannot k,ss.
She w,ll lead ,t very often when the
hghts are soft and low,
Sitting III the same old cornel where
she held you yem sago.
And regal dless of Its dICtIOn 01' Its
spelhng or Its style,
And although Its composltto� -would
pi ovoke a Critic's smile,
In her old and tlembhng finge,s ,t
becomes a work of art,
S�amed by tears of JOY and sadness
as she hllgs ,t to her heart.
Yes, the letters of all letters, look
wherever you may roam,
Is the letter to your mother from her
boy away from home.
-Frank M Vanc,l.
THE TIRED
MOTHER GIVES OUT
What Then?-The Family Suf­
fers, the Poor Mothers Suf­
fer-Mrs. Becker Meets
This Distressiny Situation.
Take Care of the Children.
A hngerll1g cold, dlStl essmg coughsleepless III�hts, a law, Inflamed
thloat lead to I un-down conchtlon III
wh,ch the chIld ,s not able to res,st
contagious diseases. Foley's Honeyunci Tat IS tJ uly heullng und plornptactIOn It 1 eheves coughs_, colds,
Cl oup and whoopmg cough ContulIls
no oplUtes Sold by Bulloch D, ug Co
When a man has bauble III spend­
Illg hiS mcome he can eaSIly awaken
the tendel feelings of some young
girl who w,ll h rt thut burden ot!' hIS
shoulde,s
Collinsville Ill.-" 1 suffered frorr. a
nervous break-down and terrIble head­
aches, and was ttred all over, totally
worn out and too d,scouraged to enJoy
bfe, but as I had four 10 fam,ly and
sometimes eight or nme boarders, I kept
on working despite my sufferlllg" I saw Vlnol advertJsed and deCided
to try ,t, and WIth," two weeks I
noticed a dec,ded ,mprovement in mv
condl tlOn nnd now I am a well woman. r,
-Mrs. ANA BEfKEp., Colhnsv,lle, Ill.
Thet e are hundreds of nervous, run�
down, overworked women 111 thiS VICInity
who are hardly able to drag around and
who we are sure would be wonderfl1l1ybenefited by Vmol as Mrs. Becker was.
The reason Vinal IS so successful in
building up health and strength In su.h
cases is because Jt combines the medici..
Dal tissue bUlldmg and curatlve elementa
of cod's bvers together w,th the blood
making, strengthemng propertles of
tonic iron We ask everY weak, ner.
vona, run-down man or "woman In this
vicinity to try a bottle of Vlnol 00 our
���n�[etum their money if It
W H. ELLIS CO., Drugg,st.•.
Straightened Him Out.
J P Jones, Boothe, Ark, WlltcS
"I had a severe case of kIdney trou­
ble and could do no work at all.
Fol,ey K,dney P,lls strmghtened me
out at once." The same story IS told
by thousands of others; weak back
rheumat,sm, k'dney and bladde;
t, oubles y,eld qUIckly. Safe and ef­
fect,ve. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
.� I' 1 1 1 'I ++'1- I I I ,1-++>1''''++++++++++++
fire Insurance
Life Insurance
Accident and Health Insurance
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA.
Invellt $10 per annum and get a $5,000 Acci.dent
Policy paying a weekly indemnity of $25 for either
accident or lIickneaa.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
CHAS. E;. CONE
STATESBORO, GA.Office No.3 North Main St.
THE COWS THAT I
THE ANTS KEEP
KICKERS, READ THIS:
"When fellows get to cussmg the
town 1lI which they are gettlllg their
dail y Indispensable, and finding fault
WIth eve: ythmg and ever ybody," Bald
one of the boys "I would suggest that
he take a study at the following lines,
which I think ,\I e good for what nils
him
It Isn't Your Town-It'. You.
Tf you want to hve III the kllld of a
./
MOSQUITO - LIKE CREATURES
FURNISH MILK FOR THE MOST
WONDERFUL OF ALL INSECTS
Down undel ground lives that most
wonderful of all the llIsect creatures
of the earth-tile ant R'ght 1lI the
snme great house of a hundled rooms
live the soldier ants, WIth thClr won­
de,fulJaws for fightmg and the slaves
that do all the work, and the oddest of
all, the cows that the ants m,lk da,ly
It IS a g' eat house III wh,ch the
ants live, says n sCientIfic writer III
the Kansas C,ty Star It 's much
1Ill ger than the bUlldlllgs erected by
man-that is, when you compare the
s,zes of the ants and the men who
do the work. There are great halls
and many, many rooms. The busy
httle fellows that work so mdustrlOus­
Iy all day hve III some of the rooms,
and III others they store the" eggs.
Tn stIli other chambers they store
away .seeds that WIll serve as food
when the long wmter months com.
on. And fot fear that some of the
seeds may start to grow mto little
plants and no longer be good for food,
the industr,ous ants take them to the
town
LIke the kllld of a town you hke,
You needn't shp your clothes III a gr,p
And sturt on a long, long h'ke;
You'll only find what you left behmd.
For there's nothlllg that's really
new-
It's a knock ut yourself when you
knock your town-
It Isn't your town-It's you.
Real towns are not made by men
afra,d
Lest someliody else gets ahead;
When everyone works and nobody
shtrks
You can r8lse a town from the dead.
And wh,le you make YlJur personal
stake
Your neighbor can make one too;
Your town w,lI be what you want tc>
see-
It Isn't your town-lt's you.
surface and dry them in the sun, and UNITED STATES TRYING
then carry them back to their ware- OUT A NEW ARMY RIFLE
houses once more.
And at mght when the sun ,s set­
t,ng and the day's labors are over., the
last ants com. through the mam door­
way mto the b'g underground temple
cn, efully close up the entrance. They
place a few sentrtes to watch for
• igns of danger whtle the others are
sleepmg through the mght. And woe
bet,de the enemy who dares encroach
upon their home. For the big-Jaw­
ed sold,er ants scurry forth at first
mt,matlOn of danger and g,ve battle
10 a fearless manner.
But this story IS about the cows
that the ants keep. The ants not only
take good care of the cows, but they
watch over the eggs from wh,ch the
cows are hatched and guard them Just
as carefully as they do thell own eggs.
WheneveJ an ant's nest IS upturned
acc,dentally WIth a spade every ant
sets to work ImmedIately call ymg
back 'nto the wrecked palace the
myr18ds of httle wh,te eggs that are
always found III ant nests. There are Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
both ant eggs and the eggs of their ment, Circulation, etc., required by
cows. But the ants aren't so selfish the Act of August 24, 1912,
as to p,ck out the,r own eggs and of Bulloch T,mes, pubhshed at States­
save them first, but p,ck up both kmds boro, Ga, for Apr,l I, 1915.
as qUIckly as they can and bear them Ed,tor, managmg ed,tor and bus,-
to safety III the darkness, for hght ness manager, D B. Turner.
w,lI destroy the httle unhatched ants. Pubhshe, s, Bulloch T,mes ,Co.
Of course, the cows the ants keep Owners (If a corporation, give Its
Ul e not lIke our cows. They are only name and the names and addresses of
very httle msects hke mosqUItoes. stockholders holdmg 1 per cent or
And thell m,lk ,sn't hke the m,lk we more of total amount of stock. It not
get from the dairyman, but the ants 0 corporatIOn, give names and ad­
hke ,t very much. These httle (·ows dresses of mdlvldual owners). J. L.
wh,ch are called aph,des, seem to hke Coleman, B T. Outland, J. A. Mc­
to be m,lked, too, and they are per- Dougald, R Lee Moore, W. H. Elhs,
fectly content 'to hve WIth the ants L M. M,kell, H. B. Strange, J. J.
and be protected by them Zetterower, Mrs. Lula R. Groover, R.
The way the ants let the cows know F. Lester and D B. TUI ner, of States­
wIlen milkIng time has arrIved IS by boro, Ga , and J E Brannen, Stilson,
rubbmg the rows The ant strokes GaKnown bondholdels, mortgagees,the cow w,th the two httle feelel Sand oth .. secullty holders holdmg 1that stand out m front of the head pel cent 01' mo, e of total amount of
These feelers, called antennne, UI e �o��,��, mOl tgages, or othel securities.what the ant uses to tell hIm a lot of D B TURNERthings When an ant IS separated SWOlll to and subscllbed before mefoom n fllendly ant fOI a long t,me I
thIS 22nd day of Aplll, 1915
he ,ubs these feelers over the other R. F. DONALDSON,
.
ant and by some wonaelful sense I (My comm,ss,on ex�,:' S�pf:1��5.}Will recoglllze him as an old acquam-tance. And when the ants play
I
wonde, e,f nt that ants take such goodgames dUllng the day, as they f1 e� Clli e of theu cows, when the cows 81 equently do, they use these ltttle feel- so w,lhng to supply the ant colony., s to tell them a lot of thmgs So ',vlth m,lk wltenevl"r m,lkll1g tunethese feelers are Somethmg mU('h comes. And It Isn't to be wondoted
more sensatJv� than OUI fingers. at, elthe), that the cows are glad toMaybe they are hke fingers and eyes supply m,lk when they can ltve WIthand ears and noses, all put together such wonderful home-bUIlders as the
Anyway, ,t 's by rubbmg these feel- ants, and a,e so well p,otected and
e,s on the cow that the aph,s knows cared for as they are by these httle
m!l�mg time has come. In a moment msec�s, who are busy all day long.tnere 18 a mce d�op of sweet milk working, stormg up food and aUend­
g,ven up by the cow, and the ants mg to theIr busmess w,th incredible
drm� ,t greeti,ly. So ,t ,sn't to be \lltelhgence.
ODI,. Objection i. th. AmmuaitioD
Cannot be Supplied Fa.t Enouah.
Wasliington, D. C., April 12-In the
m,dst of exper,ments with an auto­
matic rifle whIch prom,sed to be as
far in advance of the present army
Jhoulder piece as was that over the
old Sprmgfield single loader, the army
ordnance department has suspended
operations to await the development
of the present war.
The gun under trial was construct­
ed on the lines of the automatic p,stol
wh,ch the army now uses, so that it is
unnecessary for the sold,er to pull the
loadmg lever or even press the trig­
ger for each separate shot. It has
been urged, however, that wh,le th,s
weapon is almost the eqUIvalent of a
machme gun, ,t w,lI be ,mposs,ble to
supply the mdlVldual sold,er m the
tl enches With ammumtlOn to meet Its
rapid rate of consumptIOn.
and tounty Ogeeche� Lodge No. 213
F.&A.M.
---
Regular communication••MEMORIAL DI<Y EXERCISES first and third Tueoday. at 7
TO BE HELD MONDAY p m.
• ViSiting brethren always
Juda. J. K. Hin•• To DeU...r Addn.. cordIally IDvlted.·
to V.t...D. aDd Public. J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
D. B. TURNER, Sec.
Memortal Day will be appropriately
observed by the Confederate veter- REVIVAL SERVICES CONTINUE
ans and their friends In Statesboro
next Monday. Under the' direction
of the local chapter of the U. D. C.
an inter.sting program has been ar­
ranged and will b. presented at the
school auditorium at 10:30 in the
morning. Automobiles will be pro­
vided to convey the veteran. from the
court house square tf the school
building, and will leave the square
at 10 :30. After the exercises lunch­
eon WIll be served to the veterans by
the ladies of the U. D. C. Followmg
the luncheon a rid. about the CIty
Will be given the veterans.
The program for the occasron IS as
follows
Invocation-i--Rev. J. F. Smgleton
Song, "Sunny South."
Memorial Greetmgs-Mrs. Juhan
C. Lane.
Music by the orchestra
Recitation by U. D C. mascot,
Evelyn Green
Song, "We ur e ,Old Time Confed­
elate Veterans."
Tnt' eduction of spe'*er-R. Lee
Moore, �. f
Memorial address-c-dudge James
. TH.& HOME c>
--of--
Quality Groceries
The Discovery of the
North Pole was a
Great Achievement,
But You Will Benefit More, Personally,
By Discovering the PIa�e to Buy the Best Groceries,
Turn Your Search in This Direction.
•
Bland Grocery Company.
I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'
$ocfet� 1Rews
fly I1JSS KIlly Turner
Telephone No 81
Prof. J. C. Langston, of Sylvania,
a well-known teacher and attorney,
WIll lecture at the school audItorium
next Monday evening at 8 '00 o'clock.
Prof. Langston has most excellent
endorsements from the people of h,s
home town, and IS recoglllzed as an
able sepaker by those who have heard
hIm It WIll be WOl th the wh,le
of those seeking knowledge to go
out and hear h,m
••
Prof Meyer spent the week-end
WIth his parents 1Il Augusta
.
Mr and Mrs. C. E Vinson, of Sa­
vannah, were the guests of Mr and
Mrs, W. W Williams dur-ing the first,
of the week
•
Mrs. Ella Wolf has returned Irom
a VISit of sever al days III Savannah
· . .
Mrs. Jack Brown IS VISlttng lelu-
bYes In JacksonV111e, Flu, for a cou·
pie of weeks.
• • •
Mrs. E. C. Ohver ,s enJoymg a Vls,t
from hel mother, Ml s. Bauknight, of
Oliver, fot the week
M! and Mrs. E C. Oliver .visited
Savannah the filst of th, week, le­
turning by way of Ohver, where they
VISited I elntlves
K Hines
Chol US, "Southern Guls"-llIgh
School girls.
Readmg-W,lhe Lee Olliff .
Vocal sole, "The Boys In Gray are
Glowmg Old"-Mlss Trene Arden.
Essay, Contest medals dehvered
Vocal duet, "When You und I were
Young, Maggle"-Mrs. Potter and
Mrs. Bu, ns.
Crosses of honor awnrded.
Song, HDIXle."
Bened,ctlOn-Rev. W. S. Harden.
VISITED IN TATTNALL
Mr and Mrs. A A Turner and
Mr and M,s. W W Brunnen return­
ed Saturday evelllng flom a VISit of
several days With Mr. Josh Lumel, 111
TlIttnall county. The made the ttlp
over ln Mr. Brannen's new car, and
enjoyed the outmg ,mmensely.
••
M,ss Mam,lu Hugh vls,ted M,ss
Ruby Mann m Thomasv,lle several
days durmg the past week.
• • •
Mr. W. M. Ohver, of Vamosto, was
a v,s,tor to the home of Mr nnd Mrs.
W. W. W,lhams th,s week.
Make. 61 Feel Like 16.
"I suffered from k,dney ailment for
two yelJrs," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges
from Rob1DBon, MIS., HJ commenced
taking Foley K,dney Pils about ten
months ago.
- I am 61 years of age
and feel like a 16-year-old girl." Fol­
ey Kidney Pills Inv,gorate weak and
deranged kidneys, relieve backaches,
rheumatism and bladder trouble. Sold
by Bulloch Drug Company.
.. •
•
•
I have two mule. and one pony
that I mu.t ..IL Will ..II cheap.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Arden, of Sa- Can u.e lood Dote. E. A. SMITH.
vannah, vls,ted the famIly of Mr. D.
D. Arden dUl mg the week.
HONOR ROLL UNI�N SCHOOL.
"
• • •
IIIrs. W. H. S,mmons and chtldren
spent Tuesday m 1II,IIen v,s,ting her
mother, Mrs. C. A. Sorrier.
•
� IIIrs. W. H. Sands, of Charleston,
.
f.
S. C., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. R.
L. Durrence for several days.
• • •
Miss Janie Beasley has returned
..
ri
to Warthen after a visit with her
• mother, IIIrs. W. C. DeLoach.
• •
'j IIIr�. W. H. Sharp. has returned
I from a viSIt of several weeks with
her brother, Mr. W. H. Dutton, at
" DeLand, Fla.
Jaspe.. Bowen, O. C. Anderson,
Barnie Kennedy, M�e Kennedy,
Eunice Nevil, Felton Nevil,. Lester
Nevil, Le,", Jones, lIIaimie Nevil.
Barnie Akins.
J. M. HOLLOWAY, Teacher. EASTERN STAR AT MILLRAY.
BOX SUPPER. Announcement is requested that
a lodge of the Order of the Eastern
There w,lI b. g,ven a box supper Star WIll be organized in connection
at Excelsior school on Saturday mght w,th MlIlray Lodge F. & A. M. on
April 24th. Everybody is invJted,to the third FridaY' in May. Th. lady
attend, and the young ladles are re- lm�mbers of the fanlilies of all MR­
quested to brmg boxes su,table for sons are eligible to membership In
the occas,on. the order.
OUIDA BLAND, Teacher.
•
Mrs. 1. E. Everett, of ExcelSIOr,
spent a few days during the past
week as the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Ella Bland.
'
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bussey, of
PhenIX. Ala., are the guests .of theIr
parents, MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Waters,
for several days.
6 or 6 doses of 668 will break any
cases of Fever or Chills. Pric •• 26c.A TRIP TO ATHENS .
Mess�s. S. J. Crouch, W. H. S,m­
mons, R. F. Donaldson and F. B;
Groover visited Athens the first of
the week, bemg In attendance upon
a sewerage convention in that city.
They made the tnp through the coun­
try In Mayor Crouch's machlne.
PROF. LANGSTON TO LECTURE
,
•
II
'. . A chOIce Ime of staple and fancy
• .T
FOR SALE.
NIce Iittl6 pony and bUU1. suitable
for children or ladi.. to drive •
GLENN BLAND.
<_
SUD'.D SubmariD. Partlall,. R.I.....
The P..lmillt ..id in hi. ha.te: "All men are Iian."
Maybe act, for of prevaricatio� there be no end.
But THINGS do not lie. A THING either IS or IS NOT.
A THING cannot get away from it.elf and parade for
IIOmething it i. not. Our SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
apeak for themeelve. and their continued patronage
.peak. for the quality of our gOCMl. and the SERVICE
we render them. �
Revival services are still in prog­
gress at the M.thodist church, with
the prospects of continuance dur­
ing the remainder of the week.
The attendance upon the daily
services continues large, and inter­
est is Intense. A number of ac­
quisitlons have been made to the
church, and the mintstry of Rev.
Mr. Johnson is otherwise' bearing
fruit, He 1S a most zealous worker,
and IS manifestly consecrated to the
cause which he has espoused.
Some folk. prefer CHEAPNESS, other. demand
QUALITY. We combine the two a. far ae ill cOll.i.t­
ent, but if either be ..crificed it will be cheapne... for
QUALITY mUllt be there. We guarantee it. You
MUST BE SATISFIED WITH OUR GOODS.
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
ITROLA X
We await an opportunity to add you to the lillt
that is continually growing, the list of SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS.
C
Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy hver nnd sluggish bow­
els. Stops a SICk headache almost lit
once Gives a most thorough und sat­
isf'actor y flushmg-no pam, no nuu­
sea Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome Ask for Ctt­
rolax Sold by Bulloch Drug Co
LET US SERVE YOU ALSO.
PROGRAM
For the Sunday.School Rally to be
Held at Union Baptilt Church on
the fourth Sunday in April.
9.30 urn., Song service.
10 00 11 m, Sunday-school
,10 30, Talk on Sunday-school
son-W H Cone and others.
l1c1Jougald, Outland &- @.,
• I
les-
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."11, Pl eachmg, MemOl'Ull sel mon
for Kl1Ights of PythtaB-Rev. O. B
Rustm
Dmner
2.00 pm, Sunday-schools ulld
Sunday-sehool wOl'k-W. C. Parker
2 '30 to 3 30, Song serv,ce.
The pubhc 's mvited.
J W. FORBES, Supt.
Cfiro. Georgia
SllATESBORO. Reduced prices on National Mazda
Sunbeam lamps.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Build.rs Supplies.Ladiell and Gentlemen:
Statellboro ill your city; and
it belong. lillewiee to the boy.
and girlll who live here.
Do you want a clean, nice
town to live in, or do you want
a dirty, ugly tOWl\? It i. up to
you to decide the que.tion.
Tell he hu.band and boy. of
the famil, how dirty it i. to
.pit on the .idewalk.. and drop
banana peeling.. etc., on th.
walli..
'
I
Spring i. cloee at hand; and
remem1Jer that weecl. Will
grow. and that you ought to Honolulu, T. n., April 10.-The
cut the weed. down aroUQd the United States submarine F-4, BUb­
premiee. _d in your yard, and m.rg.d outsld. the harbor alnee
on tlie .treet in' front of' your March 25, was rais�d twelve fe,t
houee. early today and towed In shore until
Don't let children and ee"- it rested on the upward Inclining bot­
ant. throw tra.h in the .treeta. tom. The salving cr.w postponed
You owe it to your town to do lurther work until the lifting tackle
your part toward making it a was strengthened.
.
better place in which to live The 8Btisiactory work done thus farThe T,mes acknowledges WIth Slll- and ralee your family. Will In towing the submarine, It is belle�-
cere apprec,atlon the rece'pt of a
you do it? ed, WIll make unnece.88ry the pon-fine large cabbage durlllg the week �""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.... toon m�thods of ra,sing the craft.from Mr. crosh Lanier, of Tattnall Southern-grown Hickory King aeed Diver Loughman, who �came en-county. Mr. Lamer is a former Bul- corn; will make If planted as lat. tagled III the hfting cables Saturday,loch county c'tizen, bat has hved III as June 6th; hand-shelled or on 's recoverlllg slowly.
Tattnall for the past forty years. He ear; $2.50 per bushel, 75c p.r pk. """"''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....
st,lI has a tender spot III h'8 heart J. S. Franklin &: Sons, R. F. D. No.
for Bulloch county, and has expressed 2, Statesboro, Ga.
It m a measure by sending n cubbage
to the newspaper office. It ,s sa,d
that Uthe way to a man's heart 18
through h,s stomach." That cubbage
has done ,ts work.
6 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
cas.s of Fever or Chills. Price 26c.
B.st flour, ch.ese, butter, etc., at
W. T. HUGHES (Clish Groc.ry).TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE.
I bay. two mul.. aDd oa. 'pODJ'
that I mu.t ••IL Will ..II ch.ap.
CaD u•• lood not.. E. A. SMITH.
Tax Rece,ver McElveen WlII be in
Statesboro during court week for the
purpose of recClvmg tax returns for
the present y.ar. Under the law he
Wlll be forced to close h'B books on
the first of May to turn them over to
the equalizers. All returns not in
when h,s books close will be subject
to do�b1e tax.
I bu,. .eed all tb. ,...rl brlna ID
7o�r I.ft-over pl.ntiac •••d. _E. A.
SMITH, Stat••boro. Ga.
COW FOR SALE.
NIce young mIlk cow fresh m m,lk.
Apply to Mrs. J. M. Mitchell.
CABBAGE FROM TATTNALL.
An Order to Abandon Public Road.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
NotICe IS herehy g,ven to all per­
Bons concerned that at the meeting of
the board of commssioners of roads
and revenue. for Bulloch county, h.ld
on Tuesday, Aprtl 20, 1916, the fol­
lOWing order was adopted:
Ordered that the pubhc road known
as the Burkhalter road be discontin­
ued from the Olhff m,lI to the K.nn ....
dy br,d., mcludlllg sa,d Kennedy
br,dge III sa,d county.
Ordered, further, that citation be
puhshed therein as the law r.quires.
Sa,p matter will come up fop hear­
llIg and w,lI be made the final order
of th,s board at the next regular
meeting on the th,rd Tuesday In May.
1916.
Th,s 21st day of ApTll, 1916.
W. H. CONE, Cl.rk.
NOTICE.
W,lI Incubate you eggs on shares.
Start my llIcubator In a few days.
L. W. ARMSTRONG.
WOOD $2.50 PER CORD.
I- WIll deliver wood for house or
stove any wh.r. in the city for ,2.60
per cord-CASH.
H. R. WILLIAMS.
sohclt your grocery orders, and
guarantee you the best to be had for
the lowest pTlces. C. W. ENNEIS.
The Kitchen Test is
the Best Test.
SCHOOL FACULTY RE-Ei"ECTED
SCHOOL AGAIN SUFFERS
AT HANDS OF FIRE-BUG
For the second time w,thlll a month
the R,mes school buildlllg was de­
stroyed by fire Tuesday mght. The
fire was discovered about 12 o'clock,
and ,t was ,mposs,ble to extlllgu,sh
the flames, which were far advanced.
The fire was undoubtedly the work
of an incendiary, It IS said. So sus�
PICIOUS were the'clrcumstRnces that
the sheriff was called when the fire
was discovered, and went With the
county dogs to try to tra,l the gu,lty
person. The dogs followed a tra,l
a short distance but no arrests were
made. It 's beheved that some defi­
mte clue w,lI yet lead the the d,s­
covelY of the mcendlUry
Less than a month ago the new
bu,ldlllg wh,ch had Just been com­
pleted at a cost of $1,200, was sent
up 10 flames. Not to be outdone, al­
range�ents were made for the use of
a tenant house adjOining, and the
school was contmued WIth almost as
many pupIls 8S formerly ;\gatn
plans have been perfected for the
continuation of the school, and ,t will
open today III a barl. nearby belong-
llIg to Mr. E. L. IIllller, who also
RAISE YOUR OWN MULES. owned the butldlllg destroyed Tues-
Our well-bred Tennessee Jack IS day mght.
ready for service. W,II be III State�-
.
"::-=::-iboro during supe.,or court \\!eek. , \\I ,T. HUGHES, Cash Grocery
W,II apprec,ate your patronage. (Ph ne
•
130). Fancy and staple
W. M. TANKERSLEY & CO.
•
At a meetlllg of the school trustees
last week, an offer was extended to
all the present members of the fac­
ulty to retalll thetr places for the
coming year. Answers have not yet
been gIven to these offers, but It IS
beheved that all WIll accept.
The T,mes Sincerely hopes there
wtll be no trouble about preva,hng
on every member to remam. The
past term has been a most successful
one, WIth no discord among pupils
and faculty of w,th parents, so far
as has been leal ned The school 1S
a growmg InstitutIOn which needs to
be carefully guarded, and thQ -fewer
changes that are made In the person­
nel of the faculty, the better ,t 's for
the school
I
i
Give me a trial With yOU! next or­
der for groceries. A nice fresh hne
Just lecelved. C. W ENNEIS
BANKS TO CLOSE
The bartks of Statesboro w,lI be
closed on Monday, ApTlI 26th, wh,ch
IS MemOl!a1 Day.
Cash Groce,y (Phone 130). F,u,ts
and, vegetables, fancy cl'ke§ and
crackers W. T. HUGHES
Twice Within Month Rimes School
Buildina is Burned.
BEE SUPPLIES.
Bee keeper, do not blame m. when
you want b.e supph.si send In your
orders on. month berore you n••d
th.m. AARON McELVEENJ..
2-4tf Stilson, ua.
..F I knew you and you knew me.
II 'Tis seldom we would disagree;
But, never havmg yet clasped hands,
Both often fail to understand
That each mtends to do what's right,
And treat each other "honor brIght;"
How httle to complam there'd be
If I knew you and you knew me.
With customers maJlly hundred strong,
Occasionally things go wrong-
Sometimes our fault, sometimes theil's­
Forbearance would decrease our cares.
Kmd fl'lend, how pleasant things would be
If I knew you and you knew me.
Then let no doubtm'g thoughts abide
Of firm good faith on either side;
Confidence to each other give,
Living ourselves, let others live;
Buy any time you come thiS way,
That you Will come we hope and pray;
Then face to face we each shall see,
And I'll know you and you'll know me.
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E. M. ANDERSON ®. SoN
STATESBORO, GA
Dark HDllolP •••
liri1Ift -riiiiae�"
IICbool ... __ &ad tile ,.... .......
..... 1 1!14 abIiIIR IorptttD tal. _
� wll.. �d.elllJ tile flail ""
_m� ca� ,*,1It apoll me willi a
naIL A man-m,. fatll.,... frlaDd­
wu found murde"" ID IIIIbt of tllla
.pot of old-time b� "d IJeoYIlle
..... Mewled of tIie Mil
I wu oI4.r IIOW ..d _w 11:,. "lIlt
ID all Ita eDonnll,. I wu IUlltJ of
tllel crlmeo-or eo I felt ID tile Int
beat of m,. aorrow aad deepalr I 111&7
eyen bue aald _ID dl'8&lll' or ID
eome of DI7 lelf...b.orbed broodla..
Tbou.b I eertaIDl7 .... aot lJfCi14 tile
llUelit qalDlt IIr JDtbeJ14.e. I .... left
tile bud tree wbleli 4Id aad tllla wu
a 'UmcieDt DOCuloD for ramo_
H I truI,. f.lt.
I WU 110 "acted b,. tbe tIIouillt tllet
8Y&D DI7 fatller witll bl. OWII wellbt
of troubl.. Dotlce4 m,. eareWOrD
feee aaol ua'ed me for .... uplanaUolI
But I beld blm olr unlll lb. ".,dlot
wu raubed aad tIIea 1 told blm. 1
!wi Dot Jlllted bla loollt. for 110_ time
tale,. ...med to con.,e,. .om. doubt 01
tile JnllUciII of tllla man I ••ntance aDd
I felt lbat I ba bad .ueb double tb87
mIIbt be ....d b,. till. certalD17 of
aeo"lUe. murderou, tandencl.. IUld
uqunUoaable areed
ADd tile,. were but al 8oo..lIIe wu
alread,. doomed w. decided tIIat It
wu unD8Ceu&l'7 to mallte publlo hi.
pall olre_ Howe..er w til aa e,.e
upon luture contlnlenelel my latller
exacted rrom me In writlDl tb. full
account or my &dyenture wb cb wltll
a 1 be 10 amnlty or ,.n oa b I bere de­
clare to be tile true lip\,), or ....b.t ba­
rell me ID tile bOUle c&1l.d 8pencer'.
Folly on tbe nllbt of awful Itorm
lIeptember 11 18911.
OLIVIjlR 08TRANDIIIR.
Wltn..... to abb", IllD&ture
ARCHIBALD 08TRANDBIR
BIllLA JIIIP'FIIIR80N
8be1by NOY8mbar 1 1898.
)
CHAPTIIIl XIV
The logical 1"••".' I. 'b.' ...
Farm Laad PI_'�� will..... rea
mO".7:. Tit. la Dot ODIY( CQl'Rct lollc but k � beeD
demoDstrated ID tbe fields a'ad I.rmll tbroulbout Bulloch
COUDty PlaDt peaDutllllDd top-dfHI them wltb Plenoa "arm
LaDd Plaster oboDt 300 pouDds to tbe acre aDd ,aD wUl pt
well filled pods aDd pleDty of tbem aDd you ean t let tbem
D any otber way Plerscn Far.. Land Plaster will be sold
througbout tb sterr tory by
1Jy ANNA CA THEfUNE G1CEEN
LIcensed Embalmers and
Funeral DireCtors
Da" Phone No 85. Night Phone No
All Calls Answered Promptl"
O.G. LEE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MRS J)':ANNIE D LOACa VS R W
D LOACH-LI'BELFORDIVORCE
-BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
APRIL TERM 1915
P em e Ca e of he Sou h
SOUTHERN S
SOUTHERN LIMITED
No hbound
No 32
11 55 am L
610pm
605 pm
925 pm
1207 am
130 pm
324am
800am
905am
1027 am
1245 pm
217 pm A
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++
I !�!!E�!!!!!E?!!uN�E!1/2�s���NFRANK IS READY FOR SERVIC£ FOR THE SEASON HEIS A VIRGINIA BRED COLT FIVE YEARS OLD RAISED ONOUR STOCK FARM IN BULLOCH COUNTY AND HAS BEEN
I
��J>�Slk:1 :lc.!I��N�ONl�11s�Al'WA��RE THE PAST
FRANK IS KIND AND GENTLE WORKS ANYWHERE
AND IS THE KIND OF STOCK NEEDED FOR GENERAL FARM
AND UTILITY USE BEING CARRIED BY M A NEWTON
FEE ,2(1
J.�. Ij'RANKLIN ®. SON
R FOND 2 STA-ESBORO CA
l+�'UII H 11+111 .... 1++.....·11 ...• .. 1111+++++++ti
Glasses that don't fit PERFECTLY
are worse, generally, than none\nt aU
for the defective lenses tend to throw
additional strain on the vision, mate­
rially injuring rather than aiding the
eyesight.
•
It will pAy you. then. to beware of
the careless or incompetent; and par­
ticularly the glasses that are fitted
by rolluwork.
OU�. w�rk i..scientific.ally correct
and our glasses fit PERFECTLY or
they never leave our establishment.
Reasonable charges.
I'D. R. 'DEKLE
STATESBORO'S PROGRESSIVE
'OPTlctIAN
'CASES TO BE ,TRIED
,IN.COURT NEXT WEEK
CIVIL OO(;ICrET. ·oF·"ilo\i,. Us'UAL
LE:rtGTH. W,ITH AN' UNUSUAL
NUMBER OF DIVORCES.
.
,
Superior court will convene Mon·
day for April t.rm.. Th. illn.ss of
Judre Hardeman will preclude the
poulbillty of his presence. and in
hi. stead Judge Park is .xpected to
prellde. Judge Park sat for Judge
Rawlings last October. and will be
remembered pleasantly by many who
met him at that time. Judge Harde­
man Is confined to the sanitarium. it
I. understood. with a serious trouble
of tbe stomAch. which his friends are
sorry to learn of.
The calendar for the court next
week c1mprises about the usual num­
ber of Icivil cases; with possibly just
a few more divorces than usual. The
list herewith Is taken from the bar
docket as made up by the clerk of the
.up rior court:
I. E. Aaron v. Daniel Buie. Mar·
garet Buie claimant, levy and claim.
J. F. Bonnett vs J. D. Strickland.
damages.
Savannah &: StatesborOi Railway
00. v. F. N. Rushing &: Co .• com­
plaint.
John Handshaw vs J. E. Brown.
apeciflc performance.
W. M. Miller vs D. C. Finch. equity.
Annie Davis vs D. C. Finch. equity.
Cma Aldrich vs D. C. Finch. equity.
G. W. Miller. jr.• vs D. C. Finch.
equity.
A. Scarboro and others vs H. L.
Franklin and others. equity.
A. B. Burnsed vs Mrs. S. E. Burn­
I.d. op.ciflc performance.
P. E. Barnes vs J. W. Waters. com·
plaint.
McElveen Improv.ment Co. v•. J.
H. Donaldson, sheriff, injunction.
Mrs. Elisha Campbell vs R. W. De­
I
Loach, injunction.
Daniel Sikes vs E. W. Sikes. tres­
paBS.
J. D. Strickland vs J. E. Brown.
8uit on note.
J. B. Grovoer vs J.
D190rc. aatl Alimoa, C•••••
Hattie Robinson vs M. T. Robinson.
Dora Olark vs Alex Clark.
J. M., Fordham vs Marietta Ford·
ham.
J. J. Howard vs Fanni. Howard.
Joe Johnson vs Carrie Johnson.
Virginia Fair vs J. H. Fair.
Alex Dupree V9 Etta Dupree.
E. L. FailvI Cora Bell Fail.
Maggie Lovett vs Henry Lov.tt.
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford-
ham.
W. H. Johnson vs Beulah Johnson.
Mrs. Lula Arnett vs Robt. Arnett.
W. E. Goodman vs Annie Goodman.
Maggie Martin v. C. A. Martin.
Lizzie Johnson vs Will Johnson.
J. E. Jones vs Mollie Jones.
Henry Brlldy vs Lena Brady. ..,..
John W. Young vs Leila Young.
IMrs. Ella Mills vs I. J. Mills. .'Minnie Underwood vs O. T. Under.wood.
Iva A. Marsh vs Horace C.
Mar.h'j
Hattie Fordham vs Sidney Ford.
ham.
Lillie Hayes vs Philip Hayes.
Viola Lewis V8 Harmon Lewis.
Joseph Williams vs Lula Williams. .
Josephine Bird vs Lester Bird.
Lillie Berrough vs J. B. Berrough.
R. L. Ward vs Mamie Ward.
UNDERWATER CRAFT ·HAS AD·
VANCED RAPIDLY S'INCE ITS
EARLY DAYS.
Washingt�nf April 16.-Under­
water craft have made marked prcg­
ress since those early days when the
first Hoiland boat dived' clumsily. like
a rh.umatlc porpoise. and the firat
lake boat bowled merrily along, like
an ocean wagon, on the smooth floor
of the Atlantic between Sandy Hook
and the capes 0/_ the Chesapeake. We
have now a fair fleet of submurtnes-c-
31 afloat and 21- building. A squad­
ron of these invisible fighter� guards
each entrance of the Panama canal,
In size recent submarines approach
that of small gunbo.a� and .deatroy­
ers. Great Britain has six of 1.200
tons displacement. Germany six of
1.000 tons. and France, two of 1.043
tons. Th. crew of such' boat range
from SO to 40 men.
Thus far 'no nation has ventured to
send ita submarines out to serve on
the, high seas. They have been al­
ways relatively small boa�, for coast
def.nse. driven by gasoline engines
on the lurface and by eleotrlc powe�
. crulaers below It'�nd aeroplan.s �nd
diri&'iblea above." In �ich the chief
.. emlel of the submrlnes would b.
the aerial crulaers. From his h.lght
the aviator can readily detect sub­
merged bodies. owing to his freedom
from the effect of reflected light at
the surface of the water.
The president of the Ameri­
can Tobacco Co. has assailed
Thos. A. Edison for his recent
criticism of the cigarette and
of' cigarette users. The head
of the company that' makes
enormous profits from selling
the'coffin nails would have us
believe that life is hardly worth
living unless we consume daily
a certain number of the paper­
encased pills--that they are
necessary to thevenjoyment of
health. prosperity and peace of
mind. The statement will not
receive much serious conalder­
ation unless it be by undertak­
ers and· those likely to profit
by our departure from this vale
of tears.
FOR RENT_
Ji10ur rooms, up-stain at No.7.
Zettarower avenue. Apply to S. C.
BorouCba.
Jones. note.
Co. vs Fansie, GRay PRO.G�SBank of Brooklet vs J. M. Waters.
A. J. Waters claimant, levy and claim. fO'R SUBMARINC,[Himm SmiUt· vs R. M. Creech. U
levy.
Mrs. G. A. Byrd vs John Hendrix.
equity.
Mrs. Ida Helmey vs R. L. Graham.
appeal;
J. D. Hagtns vs Mrs. N. C. Harper.
appeal,
Baugh &: Son. 'co. vs J. M - , Wa'ters
and others. J.' D. Waters claimant.
levy and clai'm:
E. Me Beasley ·vs Dan L. Gould.
Lillie Gould claimant. levy and claim.
J. B. Groover vs, Ga. Chemical Co .•
J. H .. Donaldson, sheriff. injunction.
Mrs. Vannah Corley vs J. T, Jones.
M. E. Jones claimant. levy and claim.
Aaron ]\fcElveen vs J. D. Strick­
land. appeal.'
J. E. Brown VB R. H. Handshew,
appeal.
J. E. Brannen, administrator, VB
H. D. Handshaw, distress warrant.
P. C. Richardson. sr., vs J. D.
Strickland. T. H. Miller claimant.
levy and claim.
W. C. &: C. S. Cromley vs Martin
Wood Co. and others. Lizzie B. Mar­
tin claimant. I.vy and claim.
J. M. Rimea vs J. C. Sapp. Mrs. Es­
ther C. Sapp claimant, levy and claim.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunda,. E ...nin, 8 p. m.
Rev. W. S. Harden will be install.
ed pastor of the church at a special
service next Sunday evening.
Rev. Moore Scott. D. D .• of Sav­
annah will preach.
Rev. D. F. Sheppard of Daisy will
assist in the installation.
Elder Charle. E. Smith of Metter
will complete the commission.
Every member urged to be present.
A cordial invitation to everyone to
attend these imp�essive services.
Let every member of the Sunday
school be present at 10 a. m. and
make an attendance of 100.
I
WOULD FLY; MAY NEVER WALK
A. Wilson. in-
Fate Surely Hu Dealt H ....hly With
Inventor Who Had Planned
Gl'ellt Thing.. 'Ijunction.Fannie Howard VB Julia Parrish
and W. III. Parrish. damages.
W. S. Finch vs Mrs. R, M. Council.
ejectment.
Dixie Engraving Co. vs J. R. Miller.
account.
W. H. Hoffman VB. J. R. Miller and
others, garnishment.
Ruth Mosely vs G, W, Deal, equit.y.
Asberry Deal vs G. W. Delli. equity.
W. H. Sharpe and others vs W. A,
Hodges and others. equity.
Mrs. Ellen J. Martin vs J. C. Par­
rish, ejectment.
F. P. Mincey vs The Peoples and
Planters Mutual Fire Association,
.sui� on policy.
J. H. Jone. vs Mrs. Ida Waters. in­
junction.
R� W. Rustin vs Shearwood Lum­
ber Co .• equity.
Mrs. W. H.,Mitchell v. D. S. Den­
mark and others. illegality.
•
L. H. Kingery vs J. S. FI'lInklin,'
illegality.
Mrs. Vannah Corley v. J. T. Jones.
illegality.
E. W. Perkins vs J. N. Shearouse.
S. Cromley.
vs G. W. De-
COUPONS! COUPONS!
Thousands of Them for the Friend.
of Boosters
BOOSTER COUPONS
NEXT WEFtK
From MONDAY. APRIL 26TH. to MONDAY. MAY JRD. w.
....11 ,i doubl. Boost... Coupon. aD all ca.b purcha.e.. made at
our .to al.o we aball .i.e I double CO)lpon. tbis we.k aD a.ttl.:
m.Dt. of acccount•.
Com. ia. Bria. ,.our fri.ad•. Look 0••" tb. bar.aiDa w••r.
oll.riDI. Pt•••• ,.our••If. F••or aom. Booat.r witb ,.our cou­
pona. Sa•• bard·••rn.d ca.h.
AI'. ,.ou ••nin. tho•• fift, coupon. fr•• from ••ch of ,our
fri.nd. in tb. card con'teat?
I norder to reward tbe mo.t .kill.d writ.... of carda in the Po.t
Card Cont.at. the Booster Journ.l of Sprin.field, III., will .i... to
.ach of tb. b.at t.n writ.r., who ar. Dot DOW Boo.t......
tran.ferabl. coupon cbeck for 100,000 Boo.ter Coupon•.
muat b. depo.ited for you ....1f in the Boo.t.r Club B.llot
Thi.
Ball.
This cb.ck with oth.r Boo.t.� coupon. you can coll.ct will .n.M.
you ti win one of the premium. that will be .i.en in the Boo.ter
Club. On S.turd.y, next week, cloae. the hi, offer for free
coupon •.
'Who will win the walch MONDAY. MAY IOTH1
when submerged Now, however,
Jules Verne's dream of Nemo, is to
be realized in the advent of the sub·
Iy guarded, the general view of the
navy experta is that the projected
vessels nre to be of about 1,500 tons
displacement and. 21 knots sur'face
speed and that they will be fitted with
five or six torpedo tubes for under­
water attack and two 12-pounder
gun. (or repelling aerial craft. The
submerged battle speed of these ves·
sels should not be less than 15 knots.
Our navy department is meeting
this advance in the project of nn ex­
perimental seagoing submarine, for
whic'll the navy apprloprlation bill
carries an appropriation af $1,100,-
000. The chief difficulty to be met is
th&t of underwater' diving at the
high speed demanded. Electric pro­
pulsion. owing to the bulk of the
necessary storage batteries, may have
to be ubandon�d.
He M'uit Rave Cat Live••
William CarrOll, a driver of 389
First avenue, was beld In $2.500 ban
In tbe Yorkville court on a charge 01
pushing Mortimer Thompson. " jew­
eler 01 New Brunswick, N. J.. 00: tbe
Twenty·thlrd street subway platform
on to the track on December 6. Two
cars passed over Thompson, but only
bruised him.
."1 guess I'll die a natuml death,"
Tbompson said. "When I was a baby
my nurse dropped me out of a. window.
Wben I wus a boy I fell out of a
fourtb·story window and a clotbes II ...
broke my fall. Four years ago I wan
sbot In tbe head wben I bappened u<>
elden tally uponl sume revolver play.A montb ago I escaped drowning wben
an automoblle 1 was In over In New
Jersey raa Into tbe rlver."-New York
Sun.
Charging It Up.
Representative Carter Glasl, c_
gratulated on the curr.ncy bill. said:
"It has received a good deal 01
unfriendly crltlclsm, but It Is a good
bill. a fair bill. If all bills were an
fair we would 'be well off. But all
bills aren·t .a fair. Take the Blu.
Ridge doctor's bill. for example.
"A Blue Ridge man. on recelvlnc
bl. doctor's bill, b'lrrled to the doc­
torls omce and protested:
"'What does tbll m.an. doc? B.
aldel tbe stipulated fee you ba....
cha.rged me ,100 extra for Instru­
menta!'
"'Yea, I know.' said the doctor .
'Tbl't's lor a very valuable aaw that
I left In your wlte after her operatioll
through Inadvertence:"
.------�----..:.-.--_
PI·GS
Pure-bred BerkshIre Pigs,. and
Rhode Island Red Eggs.
Always delivery;ready for
FI1}LD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM
Statesboro, Georgia
O"r "JITNEY" otrer-Thl•• '1" Sc••MAKE¥ E. GRIM,E8,
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, .nclose 'with five centa to Foley 'Optometriat" po.. Chicago. Ill.. writlnc �:Yo'ur -
name. and addr.ss clearly.' iYbu' Will MANqF"CTURlN,G ,JEWELERrecllIve In ,..tum a tl'ial packac. con. n
talnlng ,Folel"s iHoneY;)IlI.d' �,·Oom' AND OPTICIAN.
'P<lund, for cou"ba. ·eold. n"d, croup.
F.0lllY �Idney Pilla a.nd Fol.y ��r.
tIC Tabl,.ts. Sold by Bulloch, D�')lC
Company. DIa..o...., W.tc.... J.welr)'. C......
FID••t Watch R.p.I,...
' ,. , "
FI"•• t -,.re""
Ey•• ·E"..... I111... , S'I.'1"li�',
COD.ulladlilD OD.,£:r. ,!frou..... ,�..,..
. ,
,
'GLASSES qao� TO ,FIT T�f.
EYE.
Optical olllee hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 5 P. M.
Money'to Loan No. 18 Ea.t MaiD !ltr••t.STATESBORO. GEO��IA
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
By direction of Mrs.
-
M. A. E. Lee.
I offer for sal. her lot of land with
improvements thereon on South Main
street in the city of Statesboro. said
lot having a frontage on South Main
street of seventy feet and running
back to the Central of Georgia rail·
road right-of·way. containg approx·
mately three-fourths of an acr•.
_For further particulars see me.
M. S. RUSHING.
Trustee for Mrs. M. A. E. Lee.
.. \VB make five-year 108ns OD
... Bullocb county farms at tbe
lowest rates. Plentv of money
all tbe time. Twenty years
continuous b U 8 i n e s s. Old
loaDS renewed.
.- ... � ... -.- .....
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
BRANNEN & COMPANY
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.
WE WILL SAY THAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS
AT THE SAME OLD STAND. PREPARED TO SERVE ,YOU
WITH THE VERY BEST IN OUR LINE. WE THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST. AND WILL APPRE.
CIATE A CONTINUANCE OF IT IN THE FUTURE. WHAT.
EVER OF BARGAINS WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE WE ARE
ALWAYS READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE"BENEFIT
OF THEM.
WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ALL
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. AND WILL ACCEPT SAME
IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
BRING US YOUR SYRUP.
1-++++ I I I I I I 1'1 I .z"I·.z·.z·.z·+++++++++++++++++++++.
RADIuM "A"
Safety, Comfort,
Saving
Safety is built into every Fire.
stone Tire througb skilled and
careful construction; comfort
tbrough quantity and cbaracter
of fine
•.resileDt rubber; economythrougb tbe mileage aDd service tbat
sucb m�teri�ls and "know·bow" mean.
�nd savmg m tbe price-DO more thaD
IS asked for tbe ordinary kind of tire
Let us equip your car with these tire� of
Most Miles per Dollar11,...,... LUte IIIIICleJu n,... T.....,.J AceaHOrl•• for A.,'a�.. and lIIotarqcl..
GEORGE RAWLS "
Hardware
Statesboro. Geo�gia
Establi.hed 1892-lnco'rporatecl 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA. THURSDAY. APRIL 29,1915. $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 24, No. 7
!111.z·11 s.z..... 1111111111111++11 ........ III .... 1111'ffEffORIAL DAY OBSERVED
This 'Farmer Lost $5,000. I IN APPROPRIATE MANNER
I With over forty veterans In theparade. and bundreds of spectatorswitnessing, Memorlul Day was cele­brated with most appropriate exer­cises here Monday.
The exercises were under the
direction of the Bulloch County Camp
of United Daughter. of the Confeder­
acy. Assembling first at the monu­
ment in the courthouse square. the
old soldier. stood with bared heads
while a prayer of thanksgiving was
offered for the good Providence which
had brougbt ihem to this day. From
the monument automobiles were pro­
vided and the veterans and daughters
went to the school auditorium where
the program w.. completed. The
exercises were witne88ed by an over­
....+11++-1+11++1+1�"100I11-<I11+1+1"1...1001110011+1+1..1...11-<111+1+1..1...1001110011+1+1..1...11-<111+'+1·...11 !lowing house. and were most highly
interesting. The program was as
follows:
Invocation-Rev. J. F. Slngl.ton.
The thr....:rear-old aon of Mr. and Song. "Sunny South"-by the
Mrs. J. R. Groover died suddenly at school
the family hom. in the Emit district. ' M.morial Day Gr.etlngs--Mrs.
last Saturda,. afternoon about 2 Julian C. Lane.
o·c1ock. The little one bad been ill Music-By Ute orch.stra.
for some days but bad improved and Rocitation-U. D. C. Mascot.
was able to go about Ute house. Af· Evelyn Green .
ter dinner he went into the yard to Song. "We're Old·Time Confed-
About the only reaSon. so far as we play. and atew minutes later ....as· dis- erates."
can conceive. for the creation of more covered lying unconscious in the Introduction of sp.aker-R. L••
counties in Georgia is that there is a yard. It never regained conscious- Moore.
desire to perpetuate the nnme and ness before ita death. Memorial address--Judge James
memory of the illustrious dead. K. Hines.
Nearly all of the goveruors of the FEW DAYS REMAIN Chorus.
"Southern Girls"-High
the state have been Utus honored. School Girls.
Many of the distinguished colonial TO ESCAPE DOUBLE TAX
Recitetion. "Cover tbem with Beau-
citizens have had counties named for ti ul Flowers"-Willie Lee Olliff.
Utem. Some of the more prominent Vocal solo. "The Boys in Gray are
early American. have also been flat- RECEIVER M<ELVEEN WILL AC- Growing
Old"-Miss Irene Arden .
tered in this wise. Even some of our Essay contest medals delivered.
more recent celebrities also enjoy the
CEPT RETURNS TILL THE 9TH Vocal duet. "When You and I were
distinction of having furnished Gear· OF NEXT MONTH. Young. Maggie
..-M.... Potter' and
�
� gia's numerous units of government.· Tax Receiver J. D. McElveen au-
Mrs. Burns.
to
There is now a movement on foot -thorizes the Timea .to...atate Recitation.
"Jacket of Gray"-
, in the southern part of the stat. to will accept tax returns up to "'a'"nd"""'iWu"'_"'''''Oflii Franklin."
!Jeaoct a�d dl'!8"ct and vivisect �ver- eluding th. 9th of May If sent to him 'Oro88es of Honor bestowed.
aI ·countie••.to �e. end of makmg a at his home. Pembroke. R. F. D. 1. Song. "Dixie."
new one whIch It 18 proposed to call This is voluntary concesaion on the
Benediction-Rev. W. S. Harden.
after some person or other with an part of Mr. McElveen. and is done
Tbose who received crosse. of hon·
bonore�. celebrated or mayhap an in a desire to serve the people of the or we�e John Bath. Wayne Waters.
euphonIOUS name. d I
W. A. Hodg.s and B. W. Dars.y.
>or 'f th'
.
th' d
county an save a I unnecessary ex- F m th h I h th t....,ow 1 .IS 18 e Slm .an purpo�e pense and inconvenience. The law
ro e 8e 00 ouse e va erans
of ereating new count�es--Georgla requires him to close his booxs at 'were carried to the Rountree hotel
alread� ha. mo�e coU�ties than any the court house on the 1st of May. where plates were set for the entire
state m the umon. WIth ?ne excep- after which be has ten days in which party
at the expense of the U. D. C .•
uon-we have � suggestIOn. Why to get them in shape for the ap- through
the liberal contributions from
not name counties after all of the praisers. He desires to give as much
the gentlemen friends bf the o ..gan-
characters of the old and new testa· of tbis time as possible to the people
ization. The hotel dining room was
ment? After those good old fashion of tile county. hence his decision to
tastefully decorated for the occasion.
names are exhausted the names of the accept returns mailed to him after
with the Confederate colors displayed
ex-presidents of the United States not his books nre closed at the court upon
the walls. The dinner was one
already in use in Georgia may be ap· house.
of the best of the many good spreads
plied. Then the nnmes f(,om Dickens' The giving in of taxes is a matter
for which the ,Rountl'ces nt'e noted,
Rovels, or from Scott, would be in or- of importance, and it will be to the
and all who were partakers were
der. Perhaps it would also be appro- interest of taxpayers to look after
loud in their praise of the occasion.
priate to name a county after each af it at once. When the books are put
the states and for the rivers, lakes, in the honds of the appraisers, they
mountains, cities, cabinet officers, ad- have no option but to double tax
mirals. generals and federal judges.
There are just oodles of splendid
names from which to choose .
There is no reason why the new
county movement should lag on ac­
count of lack of suitable nallles.
Now is there any other reason why
it should prosper. The legislature
sbould promptly check any inclina­
tion of designing or disgruntled poli­
tieians in that direction.
Secretary of Noyy Experiment. With
New Power in War Ship•.
Washington. D. C .• April 26.-Elec­
trlc propelling machinery for the new
battleship California. the first sea
fighter of any nation to be equipped
with electric drive. will be built by
the General Electri. Company of
New York for $431.000. Secretary
Daniel••0 announced tonight. The
California is building at the New
York navy yard. which submitted an
estimate of $631.000 for steam equip­
ment.
Mr. Daniels' decision to install elec­
tric machiner:; haa created keen Inter.
est In naval circles and some olllce ....
UtinlL the succe88 of the experiment
':Would mark aa great an',advance in
, ·marln. 'propulslon as did the 'adYent
of the staa.. turbine.
Not only is the electric drive cheap­
er ta construct tllan the turbine in·
·atallation. lAid th� aeceratry. but it
olrers al...uperior .conomy in oper·
ation. a reduction in weight and util·
ization of. full power. in backing.
-.�
Stral.ht..... Hi.. Ollt.
J_ P. Jon.... Boothe;- Ark .• writes:
"I had a severe caae oi' kldn.y trou· AIble and could do no ....ork at all. I penoal are fore_rued not to
IFol.y ,Kid"e, tfIlla Itn.filltaned me extend credit to J. B.· (Grady) Cotf'lolrt.at pn••!'· �.""",�ry ia fold � 0Jl ., acocoat.... wII1 not be
, bx't!)oulAncla of-.ot;l!ereo 'I!IIIk ba �r.aibl. for aiI¥ d"'ta Oontnete4
rheumatltim. 'klClliey and �I.dd.r
I b'
L�' ,-
= .
It:'H....+'IH+....I-t:�H*.z...IH+t-Iio++H+�H+t-!H+....!O++l104'
troubles :rield quickly. Saf. and ef. Y ..lID - -,. 11II1II••
_feetb:e._ .. Soltl.bJ_ B.ul1o�_Dtuc_ CCI. II. A'PBR8. ... �+.f.t+lI-t�*���"'�Ho:"'�H"!MI+H+1HooH*".l4
• ••
F""M L()�NS.
, We a�. P\"'P!'J!!ICl,to.malf. loanl on
f"rml In Bullo.ch eounty,on live yean
�I+1+I'''I'''I�II-o!II+I'+1+....z!!-Ilo!I·.II-o!.l+lt....+...I ...looIl�ll-o!·11+1....+,.,...........J�·II-oiIIol·...I·+I·+.z·..·I ....zool11-I1"".1.....1oo.. .z0l0.,' time,at,reaaontble interut rataa"w1tb
I ·prlvllere of, paylq up at �an,. time
h.fore
.
the end cif" ft�'e yeara.·
,
, February Srd. '1915.
.
BRANNEN .. "OOTH.
St.....bor... Ga.
Arter having worked In vain for 50
y'ears on an Invention wblcb he boped
would solve the problem of aViation,
Frederlok Merrill Shaw. elghty·seven
years old, of 237 North Grand avenue,
slipped on a banana peel at First nnd
Main streets yesterday morning and
sustained Injuries from which physl­
oinns at the Receiving hOSI)ital Bay
he can never permanently recover. marine cruser, which-on the surface
"It's the irony of fate," the old man in peq.ce and submerged in action­
said. "I bave devoted nearly all my ,viII !!ccompany battle fleets on the
life to my Invention, which, when per. ocenns of the world. The Bl'itish
tected, would In rerdlty permit men to no vy is the pioneer in this develop�
Oy In tbe. clouds with the safety of men.t. While the details. are cal'eful­birds, and here I am on a hospital cot
as the result of a simple accident on
tbe ground."
Mr. Shaw is sutter·lng trom a frac.
tured 11mb, hi. left leg having heen
broken near the hlp. Owing to his
adva.nced years It Is not considered
Ukel), that be wlil· ever be able to
walk.
While discussing the accident and
hi. life work Mr. Shaw. who Is one of
tbe city'. well·known ec"enlrlc cbar.
actera. took from bls pocket a Ibeet
of paper on wblcb was drawn a dl ...
gram of tbe air macblne be had labored
on far so many years. He exhibited
It with pride. declaring If b. only bad
more time and a little mon.y be could
yet perfect It. His device ts of tbe
famou8 Darlul Green type. provldln.
huge wings to be operat.d by men
blrdl. About twenty yean ago he
thought be bad Onl.hed bls Invention.
and In giving a puhllc demonstration.
fell from tbe roof of a two-story build. This development. if successfully
lng and broke a number ot bones. effected, foreshadows another radi-
Upon three dlll'erent occasions be at.. cr.1 change-the disappearance of
tem.pted to prove to tbe world tbat he the torpedo boat destroyer. whichbad mastered the air problem, and
I
the submarine cruiser should re�
•ach time feU to the ground. twice place. In future naval aotions thebreaking tbe same 11mb tbat was frac· b
tured yesterday.-Los An.geles Times.
com .atant ve.sels would then be bat­
tleshIps �n the Elurface, submurine
" · .
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He had managed to clear from
hia farm during the past five yean
a total of $5.000. He kept it hidden
in the cow atable. The other night
the bam burned down-the aavinca
of five year. destroyed I Brother
farmer. where do you keep your
money? Where will it be when the
fire king cornel? Why not keep it
at the Sea Island Bank? It ia abso­
lutely safe here. It is not absolutely
safe where you now keep it. Iln't
that IO?
You can bank with ua by
mail. Let UI tell you how.
Sea Island 1Jank
GROOVER INFANT.I FEW �AIES LEFT
TO FIT lEW COUNTIES
LONG LIST OF NOTABLES IN THE
BIBLE ARE YET UNHONORED
WITH NAMES.
(Macon News.)
every person who has not made the
proper return. Last year there were
a good many who neglected to make
their returns nnd they fait the bur·
den whicl. the law placed upon them.
Those persons will not be likely to
overlook the need of making their
returns in time this year. yet there
are a good many others who have
done so up to date. The book. will
close here Saturday. After that date
it will be either to send your return
to the receiver or pay the penalty for
your neglect.
We are selling goods at prices never
before heard of. Friedman's Chal·
lenge Sale.
.. I 1 I I I I I 1 ·1..1..1·++·.. • .. ·Jn! 1++++'''+'1' 1"1"1 ·1.........·1 I I I 1 So I
To The 'Farmers
....E...r Dotic. 1.0. the lDoat aDce•••ful f......n do bu..
ia_? Do tlae,. hap tlaeir .oaey hl.t ar_acI tIM la_
or .,.riM i. til. ceU.r, .,. �al'l"J' 1t .r....d oa ....r
.-�ti1· , "f ,. �
Not much. Pa out th. mOlt .ro.per.... f.rm....
iD :rollr ..q.hbor.........a" ... if tIM,. all "_.·t accoaala
.t ............ TH:r pay. 10,. cbacIoa. - :n..y, ...... tIoeir ......
...........,. widn........... It'i. ..... TH:r'" 10..--.
...
' a';';;"..' -:r. If it ia a ii00'd' jiJaa for tIae _� ._
_,..,�... wlay � ·',It· .. for,..7 W.....
......" �f, I � .cco••1a • "'�ri.....r)' _1101.
co••••ie..- , ••__....tiea. I
Bulloch superior court convened in
regular April term Monday morning.
with Judge J. J. Summerall, of Way­
crOS8 circuit presiding in the place of
Judge Hardeman. who is ill at his
home in Louisville.
Tte grand jury
was organized by
the, lection of J. W. Davis. of Portal,
as oreman and C. E. Cone. clerk.
¥ is the custom Ute trial of the
ci'" docket was first taken up and
co,\_tinued till ,.esterday monring, at
whleh time the criminal docket was
called.
',sld.s a large number of divorce
c.. which have been disposed of
wi. more than usual alacrity. th. fol­
loitlng casel have been tried:
Mutual F.rt11lzer Co. VB Fansie
Jones and T. E. Jones, suit on note; 1 ...�I-li>++I-IIo+++oiI-l++Hi>++HIo+++I-li>++HIo+++oiIool.........
"'"
verldct· fnr plaIntiff.
'A. J: Franklin VB Mrs. Georgia
Blackburn. lien; v.rdict for plalntl•.
Mrs. Vannab Corley VB J. T. Jon...
IlL E. Jonea claimant; claim dlsmiued.
W. M. Miller VB D. C. Finch. equity;
verdict for def.ndant.
. Savannab '" Stateeboro Railway Co.
va. F. ·N. Ruahing BRd oth.rs; dis­
ml88ed.
pixie Engraving Co. vs J. R. Miller.
suit on account; veridct for def.nd­
'ant.
In the criminal branch of the court,
the following cases have been tried:
Willie Smith. involuntary man­
.Iaught.r; ,guilty; two years in the
penitentiary.
Colonel Richardson and Arthur
Cartel'. simple larceny; guilty; $50
and costs or eight months on the
chalngang.
C
C I TROLAX
C I T·R: 0 L A X
ITROLA
SUPERIOR COURT CONVENES
IN REGULAR APRIL TERM
CONFEDERATE VETERANS ARE JUDGE SUMMERALL. OF WAY-
GUESTS OF BULLOCH CHAPTER CROSS CIRCUIT. PRESIDING IN
OF THE U. D. C. PLACE OF JUDGE HARDEMAN.
SEVERAL PI.EAD GUILTY.
In the superior, court, now i1'\ ses­
"Ion. ,1,.1 of, guUty, we•• eI\tared ;In
� ll...UlDber of �!"es. Fra'll. Ak.rman
plead guilty to a cnarge of intoxica·
tion and using profane language. and
Greenwood Wilson plead guilty to
cow stealing. Two small negro boys.
named Jenkins. admitted stealing a
hog. Sentences in these casel had
not been imposed at the time of going
to press.
Bill Thomas. abusive language;plea
of guilty; $100 0,< twelve months.
D. J. Gay was convicted of selling
liquor in yesterday'S session. His scn­
tence had not been passed up to the
time thi. paper was printed.
BURNSED AGAIN ON TRIAL.
The trial of Cleve Burnsed for
the murder of Ferris Davis, \vas tuken
up in the superior court about noon
yesterday. and continued throughout
the remainder of the day' and until
this morning at 12 o·clock. at which
t-ime it was given into the hands of
tbe jury. The court sat in the case
last night till 10 o·clock. the lawyers
making two speeches before the ad­
journment. This morning four other
lawyers addressed the jury, two on
each side. The attorneys for the de­
fense are Deal & Renfroe. J. K.
Bines. J. J. E. Anderson and W. F.
Slater. and for the pro.ecution are
Solicitor Goneral Moore. H. B.
Strange and J. R. Roach.
At the former trial. which occur­
red a year ago, Burnsed was conTict;..
ed of voluntory manslaughter and wa.
sentenced to ten years in the peni­
tentiary. He appealed for a new trial
and gave bond for hi. appearance.
He was recently arrested on a cbrage
of cow stealing and lodged ia jail.
wherellpo. his bondsmen on Ute mur·
der charge wiUtdrew from bis bond.
He han been in jail for the past three
we.ks or long.r. His father .who
wan jointly .charr;ed with him 011 the
form.r trial was acquitted. He haa
since died.
Take Care of the Childten.
A lingeri�g cold, distressing cough)
sleepless nights, a raw, in named
throat lead to ru n-down condition in
,vhich the child is not able to resist
cont�giou.s diseases.. Foley's Honeyanli rar IS truly heahng and prompt
action. It relieves coughs colds
croup and whooping cough. 6ontain�
no opiates. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
NEW BIG FIGHTER TO BE
RUN BY ELECTRICITY
B.1t Utlng fer constipation••our
stomach. lazy liver and 81uggilth bo1i'·
ell. Stops.a-liel< laeadach.r.almost lit.
once. (;Iv... a molt thorough .and,nat­
isfactory ftuabinr-no pain, no tutu·
sOlI- Keeps yonr �,cleansed.
s'\Yeet and wholesome. Ask for Cit.
rol.,.. _Sold by B"Uoch\ D� ,Qo
'WARNING_
1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 '1'+++++++++ 1 1 I 1 1 I' 1 I I I 1 1 I
100· H. 1'. 1Jehintl YOU.
Powe'?�.�I�l��i,ght locomotive pulls a h.avy load-s-beeauae it h..
The big new gun defending the Atlantic approach to the
Panama Canal throws a bigger projectile farther tban any gun
in the world-it. too. has Pow.r bel1ln" It I
Any man with sufficient Power bebiDd him will go far I
Stren.th of" ch.racter .nd 6naaeial backinl make ••Iant of •
pillmyl
The farmer. manufacturer or tradesman who would go far
eeed•• powerful baDk b.hla" him I Where can you b.tter handle
the finncing of your businesa than in tbis bankY Where Is there
a bank that takes 80 be.rt, • per.onal intereat In ,.our ••alr••••
do•• thi, b.Dk 7 What other bank is tr)'IDI to "0 for ,.ou wbat
w••re tr)'ID. to .... ?
Standing on your busin..... firmly s.t with a hleh courale for
the future. and reinforced with Ute knowl.dre that hlaci yo..
.D" ,.our operatloa. ia th••Dtlr. c.pltal of tIaIo ba you will
.0 f.rl
\
'First National flank
Statesboro. Ga.
SUTTON SELLING HAIR TONIC.
S. W. SattaD {rlllllUJarly knoWn
an Peta the Barber). wboae home is
now in Swain�ro. WIllI a vial",r to
Ute city durinc the w.ek, and was
pl_"tly received by his many
friends.
Mr. Button. who Is recognized aa
authority on Ute treatment of sealp
and hair diseases. baa rec.ntly pat­
ented a hair tonic which ba is Intro·
ducing t roughout this section. and
wbicb is higbly recommended. He
hus engnged in the manufacturo of
tbis tonic on a largo scale. and his
friends are pleased to know that the
outlook is rosy for his future success.
A THREE· DAY BOOSTER
·�.AUtAIiQUl GOIIII
(t11�'�� II "",01
P�U"'B..,L..,I"'C:.--E'NTERTAINEJtS WILL
PREACH GOSPEL OF ENTJUt..
PRISE AND UNITT. n
When the booster will knock out
the grouch. Ute man who hopea for
Ute best will laugh away the man wbe
looks for tIle worst. and the man 1f)th
a message will put to .hame the citi­
zen who thinks this town is on the
hOlm.
'
Our guests will help. not hinder.
boost not hammer. see Ute best In the
worst of us, aDd help every man.
woman and child to live a better life.
They will bring to each home. and
school. and cburch a vltallainC Amerl·
canism that will leave the town bet­
ter. healthier and more unlt4d. Th.".
face the sunriae. not Ute aunaet, b..
lIeve In the people. In that bo,. of
yours. and his sister. 11hey are en..
mles to lazln.... lethal'lD'. IcnOr&IIce,
vice. poor amusementa. poor atreeta
and parks. "dirt. debt, and the devil."
Among them are some of the repr..
sentative men of the nation. and all
are ladies and gelltlem.n.
Evel')' town s�ould be awake.
President Wilson said the oUter da,.
tbat the greatest social service One
man can render another is to wake
hi.. up. They b.lleve in unity. and
that under a .ystem of seli-go'l'em.
ment. a united town can do anything
that ought to be done.
Every town ought to do a number
of things left undone. Public opln.
ion, like a piano, gets out of tune and
needs 'raising to the international
pitch. The booster know the trick.
Watch them work. They do not scold.
but get under the lift. They co·ope"..
ate with the preachers, teachers, offt­
cia Is, parents, and with eyery ciiizen
who has an idea big enough to hanr
a hope upon. They bave a message
of good cheer. look OD the bright side
of life. have faith in the future of the
country. aDd in this town. They have
no fads. but hold to facta. believe in
democracy. and hold fast to that
which is good. While the talent will
charm, instruct, and amuse on the
platform. the real purpose is to quick·
en the civic pulse, and organize a
pennanent committee for the par·
manent good.
What are yon going to do about it.
Fellow Citizen!
METHODIST REVIVAL
".
SERVICES CLOSE
I
THREE.WEEKS· SERIES RESULT-
ED IN THIRTY ·ODD ADDIIJ'IONS
1'01"IIE CHURCHES. •
Th. revival aervlc.s at the Metho·
dist chureh came to a cloae last Sun·
day nicht after a continuation of
three weeks. Th. total resulta In ad­
ditions to the memberships of the
churches amounted to thirty·odd. of
which half a dozen or so were by let­
ter, a number by restoration, and tho
remainder by profe.sion of faith.
Not all of these were added to the
ing in fer a share, so beautiful was
Methodist church. however. So beau­
tiful was the spirit of co.operation
which existed throughout between the
pastors and the members of the va"
rious churches that, while i\ waR a
Methodist meeting with u Methodist
minister all united togeter in their
work for the master.
Rev. Mr. Johnson. who >lid the
preaching throughout the mceting. is
It young man of po\ver. Ho has been
in the ministry for only a few yenrs,
and only for the past two years as
pastor of a church. Previous to that
time he was engaged cntil'ely in evan­
gelistic work. He is now serving the
churches at Stillmore and Mettor.
If you ....i11 cbeck up the number of
bottles used you will find Foley's
Honey and Tar in greater demand
than any other cough medicine. It
is safe. prompt and effective for colds
croup, hoarseness, bronchial coughs,
throat trouble and lagrippe. It con­
tains no opiates and is the preferred
cough medicine for children. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Company.
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